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rtNfU CONFERENCE SPLITS 'ro BLOW UP OUR legation PFKING-HANKflW RAH WAY 1(lLlwft Vvl”  L U L l l V L  U1 L U U IN SOFIA, BULGARIA, UNLESS nA!\MW RAILWAY * ki nOVER RUSSIAN SITUATION COMMUNISTS ARE RELEASED CUT BY REVOLUTIONISTS i  |
-

fTf

FRANCE UPHOLDS BELGIUM
Obicct to Allied Plan o f 
Dealing With Proper

ty of Foreigners

REDS WILL REPLY

WILSON ASKS 
REED’S DEFEAT, 

GOOD OF PARTY
PROn.UII.Y TODAY OR TOMOR- 

Itnu \Nt> OUTI.INR THEIR 
OIUECTION9

REFERS TO SENATOR AS “ MAR
PLOT" AND SAYS MUST RE 

DEFEATED

Anarchists Think to Thow Scare in the United
States o f America HOSTILITIES START AGAIN

(llr Thr Aiaorlatrtl *
SOFIA, Bulgaria, May 8.— A throat to blow up the American 

legation here unless the United States brings about the release of 
Sacco and Vanzctti, communists, under conviction for murder in 
Massachusetts, has been received at the legation.

HI,  1 hr AMOcta trd
GENOA. May 8. The fifth week of 

the Gt-r.oa conference opening today 
„ t!| mo the end of the enclave, It Is 
generally believed. The atmosphere 
of gloom jiercade* conference circles 
in View of the apparent irreconcilnbil- 
ity of positions of England on one 
Fund and France and Belgium on the 
other over term* under which recogni
tion «f Uumiii would lie undertaken.

!.!<>yd George of Great Rritnln, and 
Foreign Minister Schanzer, if Italy 
tddreMed a strong nppeal today to 
Ru îan representatives urging accept-

flip Thr \Morlnlnl I'rrMl
ST. LOUIS, May 8.—Referring to 

United States Senator Rood a* "Mar
plot," Woodrow Wilson in a letter to 
former Governor Stephens made pub
lic today, asked the defent of the Mis
souri senator to "redeem reputation” 
of the Democratic party.

HARDING HAS NO OPINION 
ON SOLDIER BONUS BILL 

AND SO HE EXPRESSES IT

J. H. PATTERSON 
DIED ON TRAIN 

YESTERDAY

China Seems Destined to 
Have Civil Strife for 

Many Years

WAS HEAD OF NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTER CO. AND ONE OF 

THE DIG MEN

STRAGGLING BANDS

(Ilf The %*««»rlnfr4 t*rr»«|
ATLANTIC CITY, May 8.—The 

body of John II. Patterson, founder

FROM DEFEATED ARMY OF GEN. 
CHANG LOOTING AND RIOT

ING ALONG MARCH

lllf  The d I'rru l
HANKOW, May 8.—The Pcklng-

W ill Probably Render a Decision Today or To- _i _l n i., .n_.i r *'1\ ay ha* I en cut and it la
morrow . . ? ; •  h . _l! lcd reported Chao Ti. the military gover-

DAVIDSON 
HAD INSURANCE 

TWO MILLIONS
ante of allied memorandum in main _ —
point* an I promising Ru**ln internal- POLICIES WERE WRITTEN
lor.al Im  of $:’.00,000.000 gold francs. 1917 FOR LARGE

AMOUNTS

IN

GENOA, May 8.—France will stand 
with Belgium in opposing that pnrt of 
the allii - memorandum to Russin deal
ing with thr property of foreign pow
er*. In consequence of this decision, 
whi< h wa» communicated to Premier i*ncft

Illy The A*.ocln|.d I'rraa)
NEW YORK, May 8.—It became 

known today that Henry' P. Davidson 
carried two million dollars life insur- 

Tho policies were mostly writ
Ll .y.l George by M. Rnrthou, head of > n  1917. Insurance previously did
the Fren. h delegation, Inst evening, 
another crisis has arisen which en
danger* the conference nnd may or 
m»y r."t Ic settled before the British
prime minister returns to London.

SANFORD LAD GIVEN
TRANSPORTATION HOME

not exceed half a million, stiinated 
premiums nmnunted to about $80,000 
annually.

The following clipping from a Ma
con. Georgia, newspaper will be of in-
terct to Sanford renders:

“Benjamin Franklin munched his 
dry loaf of bread ns he strolled up
Cherry «treet yesterday, forgetting 
ill e!»o in hi* happiness at food onco 
more.

“NVm, I nint hungry, hut if you'll 
ju*t give me the money to go home 
on, I will sure appreciate It," said 
Young Ren, whose real name was 
D»vi,i Farmer, when he came to the 
A»- mte.l Charities to seek aid.

The V m inted Charities is somo- 
tin,<» nude to feel that its work is 
m t all In vnin when a note of grati- 

f' veil e|uite unexpectedly 
from the receiver of some kindness.

‘I i n  a visiting his sister 
»* Sparks. Gn„ and had no money to 
git > t-. on. Times are hard nnd he 
fo’jld not sisure enough money to get 
h >me The vhild was very nnxious to 
*" father nnd mother once more so

WHITE BRUTE 
IN DUVAL JAIL 

SAFE KEEPING

(Hr Thr \•*«*«• InIrtt
WASHINGTON, May 8.—President 

Harding took under advUcmcnt Sat
urday the modified house soldiers' bo
nus plan presented to him by a com
mittee of Senate Republican leaders, 
lie told the senators he would study 
the proposal and the one to be present
ed early next week by Senator Smoot 
of Utah, ranking Republican on the 
senntc finnnee committee, nnd would 
renew the discussion with them later.

Those rnlling at the White House 
where Scnntor Lodge, of Massnchu 
setts, Republican lender,

nhnnrd r» train near Iron yesterday, 
will be taken to Dayton, Ohio, for

said, that it was the desire of con 
grcssinnnl lenders that no additional 
tnxc* be enacted in connection with 
the bonus nnd that it would bo ini- 
possible to put n sales tnx through 
congress.

While no specific plnn of finnneirg I 
the Imuius wns presented to the cxcvtt 
tlve, it is the thought of bonur ad

burial.

IN CO. JAIL 
AT CHICAGO

locates that the legislation can be WAS DUALLED WHEN THE RING 
financed out of the.refunded Dritmh LEADERS WERE TAKEN OUT 
bonds. AND WHIPPED

nor of Honan province started hostili
ties ngninsl the forces of Wu Pei Fu. 
Fighting was proceeding today at 
Sinyangchoxv, one hundred miles to 
the north of here.

Ill* Thr A ■•«»«* In I rd I'rrul

PEKING, ny 8.—Gencrnl Wu Pel 
Fu, victor over Gen. Chnng Tso-Lin in 
the struggle for military rontrol in 
Chinn, declared yesterday at Chang- 
sintien that instead of striving for the 
position of head of the government he 
desired to devote his energies to uni
fy China, creato political hnrmony in 
the north nnd south, abolish militar
ism, revive industry and win the re-

Neithcr the commonly known Me
____ t ...t_______  _____ , Chairman Cumber plan nor the Smoot plnn calls . . .  . ,. . . . ._____ _______ „ ___
McCumbcr and Scnntors Curtlr, of for any considerable outlay of money < Hit AG((, Xlay 8.—boor lutur r̂i«>t gpcct of the foreign powers. 
Kansas, anil Watson, of Indinnn, mem
bers of the finnnee committee. The 
scnntors snid the president had given

within the next few years, nnd some in the Cook county Jail wns quelled to- He expressed himself a* agreeing 
senators Mid that whatever cost would "lien the warden and thirty the opinion of the powers set

......... . ....... be entailed eould be tnken rnre of out Rnnvds removed the ring lenders from <|oWn the Washington conference
no intimntio nas to his opinion of the of the $200,000,000 annual interest on t,im onc at a time nn‘* whipped thnt ('hjn„ m,|*t put her house in or- 
amended house bill but asked many the debt owed by Great Rritain wbleh ‘ |M'm' Displeasure of prisoners over dor< f rct, herself from vast nrmies,
questions concerning its provisions. thnt country is expected to begin pay- 

The president was told, renntnr* ing this year.

MORE TE R R ITO R Y  BRITISH EMBASSY

the chnngo in the method of admitting app|y hcr revenues to pay her debts 
visitors led to the outbreak. Prison- j  bui,d rn||ront]t , 
ers In upper tier cells fired blankets I w „  pp, F„  „ j-mup 0f
nnd dropped them out. ihe *mok« Americans nnd Dritish who visited his
nearly suffocated tlic others. Alst . prjvn(<% train outside o* Peking. As

IN U N D A TE D  W H E N  CALLED  FOR ES- * «• *'™> *»ii” .........a. a.i.i i- . i d.n«r«i w,
II LEVEES BREAK CORT W A R  VE T ..... * ....... “'.'TT1 ....T c.‘ ! 'V T___ morn nir oio***. i î jn „jmp|,, uniform without insignia

Ten* of Thousands Made llomrlcmt— Sa>s Private Detectives Tried to Rail- 
I .eeislall ire Mnv lie I'M.iiMtsMj riiui! • Out of the * uuairy

timpli 
of rank.

1 General Wu wns asked whether

HAS BEEN SENTENCED 
DEATH IN VOLUSIA 

COUNTY

TO

III* Thr \a*orlntr4 I'rraal
JACKSONVILLE, May 8.— Aubrey 

Nichols, sentenced to hang after 
pleading guilty in the Volusia circuit 
court to the charge of nssnulting a 
DeLnnd woman last December, wns 
brought here to the Duval jnil for 
safe keeping.

BREAK GROUND FOR
i FERTILIZER PLANT

LAKELAND, Mny fl.(Spccial).— 
Ground wns broken late Saturday by 
the Non-Acid Fertilizer and Chemical 
Company of I.nkclnnd on n fivo-ucfc 
tract one nnd one half miles south of 
Lakeland for n 40,000 ton monthly

h. . , i capacity fertilizer plant. The tract
. ° n< n̂r “ * P01" . is located on the main line of tho At-, . * is located on the main line

• II. arrive, in Macon with hot- |(lntlc Co„ t Uu,  railrond.
af '' ; * " nd in n ^Pern io  need While offict.r> of the cor
UI I'-xl nnd rnrr. . . . . .and care.

D .'i! «ould not be persuaded to 
f,t anjthi'ig ns n gift but instead he 

• hi. only fifteen cents and 
I chi himself n dry loaf of bread.

!• vid hnd lawn forgotten ns there 
®r‘ in..i y others thnt come and go, 

"> next morning's mall came
* ’ < note from Dnvid at Sanford,
Fla.

I '*'• *hnnk you for giving the 
1 •i'> rome home on and as soon

an mnkr some money, I will
•rn I your money hack to you.” he
concluded.”

Kirvin is Ĉ uiet 
After Mob Scene, 

Rumors o f Trouble
•>•<1 \oi Materially ns Negroes Will 

Not Itetlaiate

Pressi
a” . \ IN, May 8— The town is quiet 
, v f" " a"ing rumors Inst night 

 ̂ arroed negroes were marching to- 
»r.l he town to avenge the burning 

• urdav of three negroes accused of
m,Jr(J{.r of n wh|t<> KhQQ| 

, ,T1" #r'l>- marshal said he ex-
£  u ,n?, Urther trou‘»^*nd hnd in- 

and found that no 
‘ this " *>nn̂  negroes in

company hnvc 
not yet been elected it is understood 
that the capitalization will bo fCOO,- 
000. H. E. Memminger of Lakclnnd, 
Tom Wilson, Bartow, C. W. Dean 
and Dr. C. C. Hardin of l.nkelnnd nro 
Lacking the concern.

The factory when completed will be 
n complete mixing plant, according to 
Mr. Memminger, cnpablc of convert
ing the raw phosphnte into the finish
ed commercial fertilizer. Th< corn- 
puny owns several tracts of phos
phate Innd in the Mulberry nnd Lake
land phosphnte territory ami will mine 
its own raw material.

Tho main building will be 300 feet 
by eighty and will employ 150 men 
with a daily payroll of $250. accord
ing to Mr. Memminger.

Tho plant will be completed in tbno 
to begin filling orders on August 1, 
hestate*., A meeting of the principal 
stockholders will he held immediate!/ 
for the purpose of electing officers 
for the company. Some stock 'vlll bo 
put on the mnrkct, Mr. Memminger 
stated yesterday.

Illy I hr ,%«*nrlnlril |'rr««i
NEWARK, N. J.. Mny 8.—Request

(Ilf Thr \«*orlnlr«l l*rr«*$
NEW ORLEANS, May 8.—Approx 

(mutely 70,000 persons nro homeless that the llritisli embassy send agent 
in Mississippi nnd Louisiana ns the re- to escort him from the station tnnior- 
sult of the Mississippi river flood and row so he would not Ik* molested was 
of this number forty thousand nre Ik?- made by Alexander Robertson, Hrit- 
ing fed, sehltered nnd clothed by the i*h wnr veteran, who plans to go to
Red Cross and other organizations No Washington to press bis charges tliat F. Blackman, D. I)., f< 
provisions nro made to aid thirty private detectives attempted to rail- 'lent of Rollins College. .l
thousand who have not yet reached the 
refuge camps.

7 »ny friends of Victor McUu-

r**hng mu«*h better afterlllr.MV a week’s

NEGOES BODY FOUND
HANGING TO TREE—

ANOTHER KIRVIN VICTIM

IN *  T h e  ( m m U I H  P reM l
FORT WORTH, Texas. May 6.— 

The body of Tom Cornish, brother of 
one of the victims of the Kirvin mob 
of Saturday, was found hanging to 
a tree today by a farmer residing 
near Kirvin.

ihe Herald for Post Cards.
/ • '  •

NEW ORLEANS, May 8. -With 
twelve parishes of loiuisiann partially 
inundated by flood waters of the Mis
sissippi river nnd backwaters from its 
tributaries, a conference will be held 
at Raton Rouge to determine whether 
the regular session of the legislature 
scheduled to convene today shall be 
postponed to permit its membeis to 
remain nt home in the stricken par
ishes to render assistance in relief 
work.

Flood waters that broke through le
vees of the Mississippi continue tc 
spread over additional territory. In 
the central nnd eastern sections of the 
state the water from Die crevasse nt 
Ferridny anil backwater* from tribu
taries have damaged the parishes of 
Tensas, Caldwell, Catahoula, Concor- 
idn, LaSalle, Ouachita, Franklin, Av
oyelles, Rapides and St. Mai tin, cov
ering thousand* of squnre miles, made 
tens of thousands of people homeless, 
nnd destroyed property that will 
mount into the millions.

H. M. Venable, who is operating a 
fleet of 15 gns Iwiats for rescue work, 
yesterday stntcd that the most serious 
phase of the situation at present is the 
need of food for about 4,000 people in 
the Jllnrk river area of central Louis
iana who have remained on planta
tions.

Refugees from St. Rernard and 
I'lnquemine parishes in southeastern 
Louisiana, who were made homeless 
through the crevnsses of the river nt 
Poydrms and Myrtle Grove, are being 
cared for nt Jackson Barracks where 
their number is being increased daily. 
Beginning Monday, school for the chil
dren will Ik? inaugurated, as the parish 
schools are closed nnd many of the 
teachers nro among the refugees. 
Some of the refugees are In'ing em
ployed by neighboring plnnters.

private detective* nttemptr
road him out of the country Ix-cmise h” will lie rendered by the choir, 
of his efforts to win the hand of Mary On the evening of Thursday, May 
Culberson, daughter of Senator Cul- “’r'. there will be given nt the school 
hereon, of Texas. Friendship between house a program of essay.*, music, 
Roller!son nnd the girl is said to have *°ngs anti drills. The main pnrt of 
begun at the University of Texas O'*" program will he given by the 
three months ago where both wore members of the Senior Class, who will 
student*. The two met again recent- discuss in an interesting way some 
l> in Washington where Miss Culbcr- " f  the work done by the class during 
.son is now at school. 1 tho year.

COMMF.NCKMKVT
EXERCISES OVIEDO Intended entering Peking to nssume

HIGH 8C.IIOOL ,|1(> direction of the government. Ilo- 
replied thnt he wns not Interested In 

1 he commencement season of the pojiiics, because of more scrlops ques* 
Oviedo High School will begin on the t|unK< Finit ,,f nt|. he did not con- 
evening of Sunday, Mny 21, when tho „i(,(,r tha( hi(l victory was complete 
commencement sermon will ho d.-ilv- unti| hp hai| cupturcd Tso-Lin, whom 
end nt the Baptist rhurrh by Rev. ,)p ,i,„|re.l to eliminate ns a possible

former presi- fujuri, menace. Ho favored disarm- 
Special nms ing most f the soldiers, hut wanted a

reasonable defensive army, to repre
sent unit--I China against foreign 
cnemisc.

ORGANIZE TO OPPOSE KI.AN

III* Thr A«»»rlnlr,l I'rraal
JACKSONVILLE. Mny 8.—Dr. W. 

I). McNnnicr, a retired physician of 
South Jacksonville, Inst night announ
ced the organization in tnis state of 
n division of the United Anioricnns 
a movement started in Texns some 
time ago. Dr. MrNnrncr who snid he 
had been commissioned supreme gov
ernor for this state, stated thnt the 
organization would enter actively into 
polities in opposition to the Ku Klux 
Klan.

The eighth grade will also give 
speeinl work, and diplnmns of en
trance to the High School will lie de
livered by Supt. T. W. luiwton to thu 
following member* of this grade: 
Clyde Palmer Argo, Shirley Mnry 
Swope, Evelyn Lenars Wheeler, Char
les Johansen, William Robert Wil
liams, John Ilntts Jones, Jr.

OBREGON 
GOVERNMENT 

MUST ASSURE
UNITED STATES THAT GUARAN

TEES WILL DB PUT INTO 
FORCE

WILL ENTERTAIN
SENIOR CLASS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Mrs. A. N. /.Inzer will entertain 
the Senior Class of the Sanford High 
School at her home at 703 Palmetto 
avenue on Wednesday night nt 8:30.

III? Thr % ««<»r Inlnl |'rr««|
WASHINGTON, May 8.- The np- 

|x>intmcnt of an international com
At eight o'clock, Friday, Mny 20, mission to consider nil Issues involv- 

the following seniors will Ik> grndu- ed in the American recognition of the 
ated from the Highh School: Wnnn Obregon government in Mexico hns 
Winifred Pope, Virginia Burch Leon suggested in some official quar- 
Wright, Catherine Montcrio Young, tern as n solution to the continued fall- 
Uniter Ia-«* Carter, Harold Walter ure of the United States nnd Mexico 
Vam. to ngiee on the recognition program.

The commencement address will be --------
delivered by Prof. W. II. Dresch, D. WASHINGTON, .Vny 8.N -  The 
D., o f Rollins College. His subject American government i* standing un- 
wlll be* “The Key to Success." alterably for the guarantees request-

The Diplomas will lie presented by ed of Obregon regime in Mexico near
Principal M. J. Okerlund. ly a year ago nnd ho fnr Obregon nnd

The Oviedo orchestra under tho di* advisers have given no definite nssur- 
rectlon of Mr. E. A. Hall, will furnish mice guarantees will be given in order
the music.

PEARMAN HAS RETURNED

Many Sanford people went over to 
Daytona Beach yesterday to take a 
dip in the briny and watch the wild 
waves nnd wild women.

R. W. IVnrmnn, secretary of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce ar
rived home Saturday night from u 
weeks visit to Nnshvllle, Tennessee, 
where he attended the meeting of the 
southern commercial secretaries and 
hnd a weeks good training along the 
lines ns laid down by the national 
Chnmber of Commerce, Mr. Psarmmi 
took Sanford literature with him and 
told them ail about the City Substan
tial while he was away.

CONVICT GUARD
CHARGED WITH KILLING

to make formal recognition of their 
government possible, the stato depart
ment »aid today.

PRISONER AT CAMP FLORIDA DIVIDED
INTO THREE PARTS

FOR rROIlllllTIONIII* Thr iMBrlalfil l'r*R«l
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mny 8,—The 

trial of Frank Quigley, charged with 
manslaughter In connection with tho

HAD SOME CUCUMIIKR

John Roily who has a farm on the 
west aide brought a cucumber to 
town today that was some "colic." It 
measured fifteen inches In length and

Tho Ht-ruld for first class Job work, weighed 3 pounds anil 8 ounce*.

I I I?  T k r  \ a ao r  III frit |*rra«|
MIAMI, May 8.—Tho division of 

killing of William Murphy on road Florida into three prohibition district* 
gang In November, 1020, was opened with Miami, Jacksonville and Penaa- 
today. Quigley wns a convict guard cola, as headquarters, was announced 
nnd Murphy hnd Just started serving today by A. L. Allen, Fcderol Prohlb- 
a thirty .lays sentence for stealing a itimi Commissioner for Florida. Kred 
ride on a freighi train. Quigley al. Harrington Is head of the Miami dl»- 
leged that Murphy attacked him with trict, George Gay, the Jackaonvfll# 
■ r*kr* i district and L. R. Cobb the PanaaeoU

district. •
MEN'S CLUII TO MEET

- . *
LONDON, May 8.— King George 

at and Queen Mary left today for Bel-Monthly meeting Men’a Club 
Parish House Wednesday night. El- glum Yo'be'The' gueits o f'K ing *AL

. bert a ml Queen Elisabeth.cctlon of officers. Refreshments.
4-i.V
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The Amount Doesn’ t Count It ’s the Start— 

That’s the Thing
:

!
■

■

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “ Good

Bye.”
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TO D A Y !

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU
“MONEY TALK”«  E E

SPORTS
Southern AneocUtlon

Won Loat

YESTERDAY RESULTS 
Florida State League 

At Jacksonville 1, Lakeland 6. 
At St. Petersburg 10, Tampa 5. 
At Orlando, 8; Daytona, 8 (11 

nines, darkness).

Mobile ....
Memphis ...... - .
Littlo Rock —  
New Orleans
Nashville -----
Birmingham ...
Atlanta ..........
Chattanooga ...

In- KF.LLF.Y STARTS 1110 LAND SALK

_____  14 8
IS 8

_____13 7
*<•»•••*• *• 8

10
_____  9 13
....___  6 14
_____0 15

for the purpoee. Mr. Freeman'* idea* 0 [H ][E ]!I ] [P ][R ]m rE j
/uRUa.s mnA a in c » r itV  w h ic h  hi* '--- - ^

The Seminole County Bank

National League
At llrooklyn-Roston, oto wet.
At New York-Philadelphia, too wet. 
At Pittsburgh, 3, Chicago 1.
At St. Louia 3, Cincinnati, 2.

American league
At Iloston-Wushington, postponed, 

rain.
At Philadelphia, 4, New York 6.
At Detroit I, St. Louia 0.
At Chicago 3, Cleveland 0.

American Automation
At Milwaukee 0, Coiumbua 6.
At Kansas City 5, Toledo 3.
At St. Paul 7, Indianapolis 10.
At Minneapolis 8, Louisville 0.

of frankness and sincerity, which he 
voiced while here, conform to our own 
in respoct to enlisting interest of both 
northerners and local people in Flori
da lands. We want permanent home 
builders In Florida. The more we 
get the better It will be for all of 
us, and we are heartily In favor of a 
policy of frankness that will cultivate 
the friendliness of such settlers. So 
far a> the prospect of striking oil is 
concerned, that Is a mere incident. No 

, one knows whether there is oil In 
One of the most comprehensive though some men are apend-

STHENGTII- -I’ KOGUESS- -SERVICE
Southern Association

At Atlanta 3, Memphis 5.
At Birmingham 17, Nashville 10. 
At Mobile I, Little Rock 10.
At New Orleans 3, Chattanooga 4.

MONEY WANTED
10% INTEREST

and expense of Investigating property for a loan of one year or more 
of Five Thusnnd Dollars on Orlando property worth $15,000.00.

We recommend this loan.

BITHLO R E A L  ESTATE  C O M PAN Y
126 South Orange Avenue Orlando, Florida

(IAMBS TODAY 
Daytona at Orlando. 
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

I.KAO UK STANDING 
Florida State League

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaaifled Ada 5c a line. No 
nd taken for leaa than 25c. 
and positively no claaaifled 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders 
Count fire words to n line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
n i n r u A i  n r  f o r  h a i r  •«
U lll iV V U L L l flrst class
shape, $250 terms or $200 cash. 190 
Model.— Rive & Walker, In old Ford 
Oarage. dh-tfp

FOR SALK—Fine celery farm, 10 
ncres rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow
ing wells, ncres tiled; nlso thirty 
acres hammock ndjoining with one 
well and small part cleared, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars. Herbert O. CVInpen, It. 
R. A. Box 189. 32-12p
FOR SAl.lv i.'i acres orange grove, 

fine land, about 400 old hearing 
orange nnd grapefruit trees. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, pears uud other 
fruit trees on Onlden Lake, 3 Vi miles 
south of Sanford. Also another 4V4 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old hearing orange nnd 
grapefruit trees, and about 76 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crlppen, R. R. A. Box 
189. 32-12p

FOR HALE— Potato barrels in any 
quantity, special prices on cur Iota, 

correspondence solicited, Clcnrwnter 
Mfg Co«f Clcnrwnter, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR 8 A LB OR LEA8E—On* *6 acre, 
one 10 ncro Sanford nvc. walking 

distance to city. Two Iota corner 
Center and Hint nvc. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 60 ft from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., lx»s Angc-
lea, Calif.________________ 2H8tf; 29-tf

STOP—LOOK—READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCK SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to rlaimnnta.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. (1. 
Cooper, Ass't General Mgr., with I'. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sea- 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc

FOR SALE—One six-room house, 
cheap If tnken at one*. Apply to 

Mrs. A. Norwood, |j»ke Mary.
32-Ctp

FOP SALK— 111 acres, four miles out 
on good road, opposite Country 

Club; now 5-room bungnlow, garage

FOR SALE—Automobile; am going 
North Sundny; must sell, 1919 

Srrippa-Booth, 5-pnssenger light six 
touring, good condition, extras, 
$3.60 or best offer. Cameron Trent, 
Welak* Apt. 19._______________ 30-5tp

FOR SALK—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center
of city.

Ceo. V .  KNIGHT
______________________________ 272-tfc

FOR SALE—A practically new pinna.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

$160.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
FOR SALE—One 6-room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights, $1,500, 
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

■___________  27-tfc
FOR SALE—New six room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights. I.ot 50 
x!35. Price $2,250.00. Worth your 
inspection.—A. P. Connelly. 33-tfc

Won Lost Pet.

St. Petersburg 19 9 .679
Lakeland .................. 16 12 .871
Daytona 14 13 .519
Orlnndo ... . .. 14 14 .600
Tampa .. 14 15 .483
Jacksonville.... .. 7 21 560

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York .. 14 4 .778
Chicago .......... .. 11 6 .617
St. Louis .. 11 7 .611
Brooklyn 8 .629
Pittsburgh 9 9 .600
Philadelphia 6 9 .400
Cincinnati . 6 16 .2m’,
Boston 4 12 550

American League
Won

j
Lost Pet.

St. I.oul* 13 7 .650
New York 13 7 .650
Cleveland .......... 9 .526
Chicago 9 9 .600
Philadelphia 9 10 .474
*»«* ftiol! H 9 .471
Washington 8 12 .400
Detroit .. 6 13 .316

plans of exploiting the sale of farm 
Innds that has ever been initiated on 
the west coast of Floridn is begun 
by the W. McKee Kelly company of 
St. Petersburg in a full page an
nouncement made in last Saturday’s 
issue of The Independent.

The announcement tells the story 
of a new development embracing 8,
000 ncres of farm Innds lying among 
the rolling country between Oldsmar 
nnd Tarpon Springs. The tract is part 
of the Lee per estate of approximately 
16,000 acres, which includes some of 
the properties now being tested to dc- 
tc^oine whether or not there are oil 
deposits in this section of Florida.

Identically the same advertisement 
is to appear in newspapers in New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Indianapolis 
nnd Columbus, Ohio, In addition the 
announcement will appear in the prin
cipal papers throughout Floridn and 
will be sent to 15,000 realtors of the 
National Association of Realty Boards 
throughout the United States.

One of the unusual features of the 
advertisement—adherence to which 
mndo it possible for the exploiters to 
obtain its admission to the advertis
ing columns of The Independent—is

Ing a great deal of money believing 
there is. Aside from that, Florida 
lands have n wonderful value of their 
own nnd the public ought to know Just 
what they arc offered in any kind of a 
proposition such as the one wo are 
advertising. That’s our reason for 
adopting the method we have initiat
ed.’—St. Petersburg Independent.

Room nnd board $12.50 per week 
nnd up.—Hotel Montetoma. 35-6tc

—TONIght-
Cecil B. DoMille1,

“A FOOL’S 
PARADISE”

With Dorothy Dalton, Mil4rc41 
rls, Conrad Nagel. 1hrod,rtl 
loff, Jean Davidson md 
It’a a picturo that swept fr.a - 
as to Sinm, and gathers ist»L 
dreds of lavish seer • the |«, 
beauty of the world

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE FOR 
SCHOOL BONDS NEXT TUESDAY.

SPECIAL CHICKEN DIN
NER EVERY SUNDAY. HO
TE L MONTEZUMA, 75c. 35-ltc

A REAL BARGAIN

$150 cash lakes 1919 
Roadster,— B. & 0. Motor Ci!

m b  m

**
b
a*
*4

THE WEATHER :
For Floridn: Partly cloudy to 
tonight and Sunday. to

Best of room and lmarj at tl«l 
plo Club.

to to *  *  hi

to to to to to

Room and hoard $12.50 per week
35-0tc

no lure in respect to the possibility of 
striking oil in or near the property. ^  beautiful display of hair goods,

The Kelley company in an exceed- mad® from reaI humnn hnir- can b® 
ingly frank statement emphasises the "cpn, for n "hort P®riod on,y at Yow* 
value of the land they are selling 0,1 Coml’any- 35-ltc
purely ns n fnim nnd grove proposi
tion. Statistics arc given henring on 
the subject nnd it is shown thnt the 
soil of the lunds to Ik? sold is rnpnblc 
of producing fine garden nnd citrus 
products.

The character of tho announcement, 
which is signed by W. McKee Kelley, 
murks n new departure in methods of 
advertising ns applied to tho snle of 
Innds in this section of Floridn.

“ In adopting this method of adver
tising.” Mr. Kelley said today, “ we 
had the l>encfit of suggestions from 
William C. Freeman, of New York,

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

B A N A N A S  
APPLES

: SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE!
to Down to 89 and the f:cnt 
to bit of weather ue hart a- 
to pericnccd In nil the M 
to yenrs we have lived in Fkf. 
to da. All we nerd now u , 
to few more showers and tla 
to life will really he worth liv. 
to ing. Tomorrow is Suiviay, I 
to Sunday school and chunk 
to 5:19 A. M. MAY 6, DR
to Maximum........  ....
to Minimum _  a
to Range ......  R
to Barometer J3.R i
to Calm nnd clear.

BANANAS selling by the bunch 
or by the Dozen

APPLES selling by the box or by 
the dozen

I’ct who came to this city at our request Car located by Express office

in « !n r »s  In Gear !*•

I fc* tel ** K* ** t*

NOTICE!!-
$125 cash takes a prac 

new Grant. Good tires u 
crything good.— II. & 0. 
Co.

■ ISSII

-1 Store in Florifcl

FOR KALE—Good cow ami two nico 
lieifors. Address II. C., rare of the 

Herald. 33-3tp

OUND
FOUND -One gold cuff button. Own

er can have same by calling nt Her
ald, proving property and paying for 
this nd. dh-tf

LOST
STRAYED—from lot last night two 

blnrk mules. Any information lend
ing to their whereabout* /will |>e 
grcntly appreciated by C. A. Betts. 
Phone No. 339-J. 34-2tp
LOST—Between Sanford nnd Sorren

to violin and case. Finder please no
tify John E. Fuller, Leesburg, Fnl.

34-2tp

“ FOR ltE N T~
FOR RENT—I nice furnished, cool 

bed room, $3.00 per week. 314 East 
6th St. 35-2tp
FOR RENT Five room furnished 

bungalow. 1012 Magnolia avenue.
34-3tp

ROOM FOlPRENT—Furnished with 
privilege of garage. 709 Palmetto 

avenue. 34-10tp
FOR RENT Desirable housekeeping 

rooms. Phone 318 \V. 32-Ctp
FOR" RENT—Room* nnd kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartment* opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfe
FtHMtENT— 8-roam house on Union 

Ave. A. P. Connelly. 2'1-tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room*, 

hath, for lighthousckecping. Good 
locntion. Apply "R. S.” , care of Her
ald Office. fl-tfc
FOR ENT Furnished room, 111 Park 

Ave. 33-Ctp

W AN TE D
WANTED—Small cottage, unfurnish

ed or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address ‘‘Per
manent,’ P. O. Rox 648, Sanford. 34-p

W A N T TO BUY— Hewn heart 
Innglenf pine tics. Please com

and out buildings; some land cleared WUIllcatC with US promptly.-— 
and planted In fruit trees; good water. Genrglll-b lorida I ine ( o., Jcck- 
G. Illrschl, R. I. Sanford. Fla. 80-«t|v HOnvIlle. H a . 28-btc
FOR QUICK SALE—I am offering 

my entire stock of Millinery nnd art 
goods nt a sacrifice. Good reason for 
selling. P. O. Box 365, Arcadia, Fla.

35-ltp

WANTED—Position ns caretaker of 
ornngo grove.—Geo. Hunter, Route 

A, Uox 160-R. 30-Ctp
WANTED—100 colored laborers want

ed In the City of Daytona, Florida,

for concrete ami usphntl paving. Wng- 
es 17Vic per hour, working ten hours 
per day. Pay in cash every Snturdny. 
Free hunk house and commissary at
tached. Don’t write. Como ready to 
work.—Atlantic llitulithic Co. 33-0tc 
MONEY TO LOAN "A T  4%-O n  

homes, groves nnd farms, 4 per cent 
simple interest in multiples of $1,000 
payable $10 per month. Strout Agen
cy, ilox 6IS, Eustis, Fin. 35-lOtp

17,700 Acres in East Orange
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Itirh Farming, Citrus and 

Trucking Lands
Being Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
Each tract fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean Itoulrvard at the extreme
ly low price of—

$28.24 per Acre
Five Years in Which to Pay.— 

Title G«H>d—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Be Occupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This tract consists of 17,700 
-ere* bordering both sides the 
Drlnndo-Knst Coast Sixteen-foot 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
is intersected by the Floridn 
East Const Knilrond and two 
other main county highways ono 
of which Is to he hard-surfaced 
also.
U|K>ii completion of those hard
surfaced roads the value of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially ns has already been 
demonstrated in nil other sec
tions of Orange County, nnd the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
imall tracts the syndicate hold
ings nt a profit.
This tract is virgin timWred and 
the timber is conservatively cs- 
time ted to he worth $12.00 per 
sc.o.
References—Any bnnk or busi
ness house in Orange County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mail Coupon Today for Particulars
ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND CO. 
126 So. Orange Ave., Orlnndo, Fin.

Please send particulars of your 17,
700 acre development This in no 
mnnncr obligates nic.
Name ...................... ..............
Address ...................... .....................

Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  Co
Sanford's New Store- Phone 1271

■ ■HIM

■■■ilia

RADIKS’ D EPARTM ENT

FLOWERED CRETONNES
In new patterns, 36-in. wide. Special

48c

M E N ’S DEPARTM ENT

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
In white and colored

CURTAIN SCRIM
In Ecru and White, 36-in. wide. Special

25c

And $2.00

MEN’S

NIGHT SHIRTS

In \\ bite and Kern, 36-in. wide. Special

L ITTLE  HOYS’

SAILOR HATS
Solitl White

40c
■■■in "  I

iii-

■

P A Y  CASH

Pay as You Lo- -And You Won’t Have- -So Far I#®*

T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  C o j
FjRSTSTREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKAjMj

I'D oil-- - j
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T h i s  Cabinet In
| gA cRemarkable Sale Beginning Wednesday,

Here is a sale that requires but one 
dollar down for the standard o f value 
in Kitchen Cabinets— the Genuine 
Sellers, nationally advertised, world- 
known and acknowledged leader.

Thousands and thousands o f women 
have paid all cash for their Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets—and gladly.

You, today and for a limited time 
only, can have your choice o f any 
style Sellers in our stock for one dol
lar down.
You have the use o f your Sellers and 
your money at the same time. Pay
ments are so easy you never feel 
them.

Here is, without question, the great
est opportunity sale that has ever 
been offered to the women o f Sanford.

£May 10th
We will hold special demonstrations 
o f Sellers Kitchen Cabinets and their 
amazing, exclusive, patented feat
ures, so that every woman will realize 
what a history-making sale this is.

When you have seen this demonstra
tion you will wonder how you ever 
managed to run your kitchen without 
a Sellers. You will think o f the thous
ands upon thousands o f unnecessary 
steps you have taken, walking hack 
and forth across your kitchen. You 
will resolve from that minute to run 
your kitchen on the Sellers scientific 
basis.

Think o f it—one dollar installs this 
new plan in your holsehold.

S E L L E R S KITCHEN
CABINETS

“ TH E BEST SE R V A N T  IN  YOUR HOUSE"

But think what that one dollar does besides— here is the 
most amazing part o f this great offer. Every purchaser 
o f a Sellers Cabinet during the progress o f this sale will 
he given a beautiful free g ift.

F t t F F ?  d u t i f u l  Aluminum Ware w ith  
1  l V l D l J a  Every Cabinet Sold This Week.

Think o f it! A whole set o f high-grade aluminum ware 
FREE. With every Sellers Cabinet purchased on these 
terms, we give this beautiful and highly useful gift.
Fourteen pieces of this valuable ware! Just the pieces a 
woman herself would select- two pie plates, two bread 
pans, three sauce pans, a covered kettle, a strainer, a 
pudding pan. a mixing howl, a salt shaker and a measur
ing cup. Desirable as this set is, it costs you nothing.

Remember, This Great Sale lasts for a Limited 
Period Only. One Dollar Down is All that is 
Required to put Your Own Genuine Sellers in your 
kitchen now.

SATURDAY
LAST DAY

SANFORD

Sellers Mastercraft;

$9.50 Worth High-Grade 

Aluminum Ware
14 Pieces Guaranteed 20 Years

Every piece o f this Quality Brand aluminum ware is per
fect—guaranteed by the manufacturer for 20 years. 
Only ware o f the highest quality could he so guaranteed. 
Its regular retail value is $0.50. Yet it costs you not a 
cent, if you get a Sellers during the sale.

Nothing could be nicer than this substantial ware, with 
its bright, shining surface and its unmistakable quality. 
You will want it the minuteyou see it.

Put only during the period of the sale can you secure it 
FREE. Come in NOW. Get the Sellers Cabinet you 
want. Get the FREE Aluminum Ware. And remember, 
that after the sale closes you cannot get these two won
derful possessions on the present terms o f $1.00 DOWN. 
COME TODAY.

WONDERFUL NEW IMPROVEMENTS NOW 
ADDED TO THE “ 15 FAMOUS FEATURES”

To the “ 15 Famous Features" which established Sellers 
unquestioned leadership, have now been added striking 
improvements already widely imitated.

A new Double Base Shelf Extender now brings all pots 
and pans forward when lower door is opened. No stoop
ing or reaching. Improved Porceliron Table Top when 
pulled out, brings cutlery drawers forward with it. No 
reaching under.

A new plush-lined silverware buffet drawer has been 
added above roll curtain. These are in addition to such 
features as:

Dust-Proof Base Top underneath 
the porceliron Work Table.

Oil Hnnd-Rubbcd Finish.

Automatic Lowering Flour Bin. 
Saves dangerous climbing and 
lifting.
Class knobs. Snnitary. Never 
tarnish.
Ant-Proof Casters.

Dovetail Construction. Same as 
nsed in all high-grade furniture.

Sanford Furniture
FLORIDA

LAST DAY 
SATURDAY

I I 59 B & itrtf * v -,‘-i S  -- . _ ■>- - r ‘ ■J -
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much to hii curl*. He wanted hi* 
hnir cut short like other boy*. While 
rehearsing the sce ne in which this am
bition is fulfilled, Jack was nhuwiug 
the man who played the part of the 
barber how the trick should be done, 
und lo, the scissors slipped and whnek 
w'ont n golden curl!

There nre twenty curls In the Pick- 
ford collection, and ut twenty thoui- 
nnd dollars per curl Mary Pickford’s 
hair is four hundred thousand dollars, 
And it isn’t Insured! So with one of 
the golden ringlets missing, Mary 
Plckford has sustained nn actual loss 
of twenty thousnml dollars. A false 
curl had been tied into this hirsute 
treasure trove nnd it was this the bar
ber was supposed to cut.

"IVrtty lucky for you thut you’re 
mv brother," said little Mary to Jnck, 
as she viewed the severed curl.

it no longer is a source of Irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jnd Salta is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes n delightful effervescent 
lithin-water drink which everyone 
should take now nnd then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they sell Jots of dad Salts to 
folks who believe in overcoming kid
ney trr.uble while it is only trouble. 
—Adv.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now’s the time for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy n real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model I), latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for immo- 
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so plnce 
your order now.

1 am going to dispose of some high ■ 
grade pianos nnd players nt prices g 
you can't duplicate again. Stcinway, ■ 
Mu sun & Hamlin, Chickcring, Francis n 
bacon, Ilolstrnm, Kranich A Uiuii.'J 
Armstrong ami others some used nnd ■ 
shopwoni from $175 up. First come ■ 
first choice, only here till Tuesday ■ 
night. Leave word at desk nnd I’ ll jj 
call on you.—Then. II. llower, Stein- j 
way man, Hotel Valdez. J G - ltp !

BELL BROS
LAKE MONROE, FLORIDAC I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccQs—blerubid
, 20 for IBs ] 
,1 0  for

. Vacuum tins .*■ 
I WS0-45C _ Weather outllik for the period May a 

* t i t:t inclusive: g
South Atlantic nnd Hast (lu lf ■ 

States: Considerable cloudiness and 
frvi|ucnt showers, except generally 
fair in >uthorn and central Florida; 
normal temperature.

ORLANDO GETS 1923 ------------------------
HORTICULTURAL MEET CHILDREN IN SPRING TIME.

Mr*. C. Osborn, 781‘J Hillside ltd.. 
Cleveland, 0., writes: "My grand
daughter was troubled with a cough 
for nearly two years. She took Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tar and her cough Is 

10 now gone. It loosened the phlegm so 
she could raise It easily." Foley's 
Honey nnd Tar is just xvhnt children 
should have for feverish colds, coughs, 
"snuffles," and tight, wheezy breath
ing. lie sure lo get Foley's. It check* 
croup nnd whooping cough, too. Sold
everyw here.—Ad v.

$2025.00
$1080.00

(Delivered)
raised, a thing on which we Ameri 
cans are sometimes lnx.

Il ford, I l l s  rk r  Aoaurlnlrd l*rr*al
friend LAKELAND, May C.— Election of 
kindly b. Skinner, of Tampa and Dune- 
Ion to din, ns president, and selecting Or- 
;rmon londo ns the meeting place for th<
* held b>23 convention, wound up the busi- 
m at n*’!‘ s sessions of the thirty-fifth an- 

Mny mini meeting of the Florida State 
union Horticultural Society here.
In the Other officers chosen were: S, F. 
rieiuls Poole, Like Alfred, vice-president;
0 will W’• J. Krome, Homestead, vice- pres

ident; A. 11. Brown, Fort Myers, 
vice-president; L. D. Miles, Lucerne 

irtevu * n,k' treasurer; It. F\ Floyd, Orion- 
ullege E. R. Sterling of Gain-
icnce. Mville* burke L. llamner of Tampa, $17f, cash lakes Maxwell lour- 
ng of s‘n'1 *'• *,nro11* Hume of Jacksonville, jng car. (iood lires and In good 
kmnn ,omP°*0 the executive committee, mechanical condition. It’s a real 
L. 8tu. The retiring president, II. Harold bargain.— B. & 0. M otor Co. 
ehool Ihime had served in thnt capacity 
g ad- thirteen yenrs and was not n
uglish ,nn<bdato for re-election. Elio choice 
, \\'e ^ r* >* inru’r* who is one of the
n Dr viiius fruit growers in the
1 we "tate, for president, wns unanimous.

Selection of Orlando for next 
year’s convention place entne only 

High “ ^tcr a spirited contest In which 
wire h'u,|t>a « nd Jacksonville contended 

larion w'*h Hrlnndo for the honor, 
eston Tile society went on record hy ndop- 
night titon of resolutions ns favoring a lo 
arner or <,mint>’ option no.fence law,
. Me- ■' strong resolution wns adopted urg- 
nper *nK the state to enter upon n vigor 
j ons reforestation program.

SA N FO R D , F L A . ■WIGI1T BROS. GARAGE

Wednesday wns a big day with the 
Senior*, especially with the Cir. & 
Ant Cir Mgr*., for "Sally” arrived, 
to our great joy. After they wore 
given out, nil you could see were 
students * it ting around everywhere 
imsginable, reading "Sally" nnd 
there i* v im mighty good rending 
ia it too. For ten days only we will install genuine Globe Stop Lights

for
Wednesday the Senior History 

(Is-- had the privilege of henring 
Mr Wilkinson, the lawyer, discuss 
iDt cstchy questions in civics, nnd 
they rrtamly had them answered 
Hrht. i in ignin, Mr. Wilkinson-

Whaft trnutter with our Orlnndo 
drUtrn? Looks like they’ve got 

r ,l quit. Well, well, we
ihsLiM W/.rrv sits•»•»*•*•*

T h n  K e n n a m v  S ltn n

Hot Weather 
Is Here

Uric add In meat excites tin* kid
neys, they be.nine overworked; get 
sluggish, nche, and feel like lump* of 
lend. The mine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder is irritated, and you may bo 
obliged tn seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidney* clog you must help them 
flush off the body’s urinous waste 
or you’ll be a rcnl sick person shortly*. 
At first you feel a dull misery in the 
kidney region, yn;i suffer from back
ache, sick huultihe, dizziness, stom
ach gets so’ir, tongue coated and you 
feel rhe.rniit!' twinges when the 
weather is had.

Eeat less incut, drink lots of water;

If you had curly hnir that was worth 
twenty thousand dollars a curl nnd 
sonielrody cut o ff a ringlet by mistake 
whnt would you do?

Mary Plckford has the most exten
sive and expensive collection of curls 
in captivity, and during the filming ef 
"Little l-onl Fauntleroy," which will 
be the main attraction at the Prince*, 
soon, her brother. Jack, who with Al
fred E. Green, directed this pnelurc, 
acebb ntnlly cut o ff one of Mary's 
twenty thousand dollar iurU.

It biip]iened thusly: As "Little Lord 
Fntmllernl," Miss Plckford, is suppus 
etj to have her hair cut, the title Lord, 
it seems, had always objected very

W ill Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

Yourself
NEW PERFECTION
O il Cook Stores nnd Chens

TH E R E ’S no smoke and 
smell to make disagree- 

able workof coo king with the 
N ew  Perfection O il Stove, 
G ean, intense beat drives 
directly against the utetutl 

where

to pay bills without a checkingD o not t ry  

account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; nnd, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank o f Sanford cordially invites 

you to become one o f Its customers.

and the flame stays 
you set it.

W e l l  be glad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate 
the N ew  Perfection for any 
sort o f  cooking. W e  have the 
N ew  Perfection Oven also—  
and it  bakes perfectly.

Sanford 

Fui niturc C’o.

FOR SALE  BY A L L  GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY CO
,  WHOLESALE DlSTRIHL’T o llS  FLORIDA

1 1
1 s  

1 1 ■ r a H

-  ' --------

! ' •  ■ s

j : . J '
7 1  “ ' a  : Lj -
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ter ■( tk» HrrmU ■■IMliS. 1VT 
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
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a. J. i io m .v— 
V. J. LILLAnO
I*. A. HKIO.__
C. U IIIWIM

K4ll«r
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Applltallaa
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The Associated Press It exclusive- 
ly entitled to the use for republic** 
don of all news dlipntrhes credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

f t

that rivalry which is too intense Is 
not for the beat interests of anjr of 
them.

Rivalry and jealousy have existed 
between the cities of Florida in the 
past to the extent that some cities 
were more concerned about keeping 
business away from their rivals thnn 
In getting- it for themselves.

Perhaps that is a severe arraign
ment of these cities but it is the 
truth, nevertheless, and the very fact 
that it is true and has made itself so 
apparent is responsible for tho now 
feeling which has sprung up among 
the progressive cities of the state.

If Florida cities will join together 
in boosting Florida before toe world 
every city which takes part in that 
boosting campaign, and even those 
who do not, will profit therefrom.

,1 St. Petersburg has a successful 
year, Florida is helped.

If Miami and Palm Reach have a 
successful season, Florida gains.

If Jacksonville gets business from 
all parts and section* of the state, It 
is to Florida's benefit.

If Tampa imports and exports

U N C LE HANK broadside order, accompanied by the ■ 
official statement that having found ♦  
b yofficial and careful investigation ■
and comparison that such changes ® 
nrc necessary, he hereby orders it, to 
Inslnnter, clrcum-go-fetchit, e plurl- to 
bus unurnl

"Subsequently," says the Tallahas
see dispatch, "he said he had been

T R U C K

A man's automobile tire an' his re
ligion usually gel punctured at UP 
same time.

There nre always to be found men
also women—ready to take advan

tage of extended credit where

Hodson Ball says the American Le
gion has nothing on the Kiwanis Club 

sured that tho increase was not nec- when It comes to having a real good 
essury to put the county on a parity time and wo can well believe it. There 
with others." was no speed limit, cither, Hod.

Nor was it in Duval. Nor was It --------
in Hillsborough. Nor was it in Dade. Sanford is expecting a big day here 
Nor was In it Madison. Nor Is such when tho Shrincra come. All the Shrin- 
nn order as that necessary or legal era and all the shiners will be here 
anywhere!—Kampa Tribune. and everybody will be happy.

----o- --------
FLORIDA LEADS NATION The guy who stole Henry’s Ford

-------- the other day on the streets of Detroit
“ Florida conditions arc better than probably had an idea no other man in 

any state in the Union." this country was more able to lose a
These are the words of a Federal “ lin y" than Henry.

Reserve System bank examiner in >
hi report from the Atlanta district to What has become of Judge Moines’
his chiefs in Washington. red necktie? We miss the bright glow

to the next seat." Thrilled to d^th.
•  tho flappers say, he slipped ovn !! 
«  the next section of the same pe» J !  
“  l°»t no time in organixing a

stem-winding, self-starting ,nu„ £  
party for two. As his eyes b«c»m*T* 
customcd to the darkness and his rk. 
ion slowly returned, holding her diis. 
ty hand in his the while, our fr,t-j 
says he decided to take a Kuod lod 
at his fair companion so as to imw 
certain whose wife she. wa», », 
weather is too darned hot to get tU 
messed up fighting over a worn** jj, 
looked squarely into her eyes, and ks4 
no trouble in recognizing who* 
she was. She wns his, his own Vj 
cent "Honey," she said, "how jn p* 
world did you find me in this ^  
place?" And our friend tayi fc, 
doesn't know yet whether he’s in Ltd 
or not and sometimes he has a bc., .̂ 
Ing notion she is worrying the un« 
way about horse! f,”

For recovering sunken timbers i
This expression wns carried to cv- of the tie beneath the shining phiz of grappling device has been invented 

ory state in the nation Saturday the geninl judge. ; in Sweden that remains open whet
.. ___ ...... Lho learning by the wires of the Asso- -------- , lowered into water but close* si q

large amounts of product*, Flondt is 8n,,1P i" offered. Those people would dated Press. Some girls point ns though they be- I* raised,
certnln to reap a gain. prefer to buy silk socks at a dollar What n message for the thousands lieved, " I f  you save the surface you

If Orlnmlo and Sanford ship grent nn'* n b*lf 0,1 rrr,IR than to buy of friends of Florida everywhere nnd save the whole."
quantities of fruit nnd bring in new tHowe costing twenty-five cents and what n message to the business inter- _ _

What wonderful fishing weather— 'settlers nnd visitors, Florida profits. f ',r *hcm; would buy porter- ests of the nation! Every man has to believe in some-
for those who can go. And, when Fluridn profits, gains, |10U*C nt fifty vents on credit rather Rut with this message went the thing. Sometimes it is n god; somo-

benefits nnd prospers, every city in ,bnn ,0 W  ôr ft twcnty-cent soup- summing up of these financial experts times it is a woman; sometimes it is a
bone; would order some sliced pino- nnd their views on general conditions, system of drinking without getting 
tipples nnd get trusted rut her than From every agent came word of im* drunk.

If there is any slate more pleasant the state will lie more prosperous, 
or moro prosperous thnn Florida right Florida needs and is rapidly getting
now we wnnt to know it. { the idea of "one for all and nil for bu*’ I,rtjnP1 nod l>°y for them. prnvcment in business, lessening of

------ ;----u---------- ( one," other words there nrc those who unemployment nnd n general feeling
Did you rend that report on tho dif- The sooner the state gets that idea ,irp *ry*nK to hvp *  Hudson super- of confidence,

ferent states last Saturday and sec in all tho fullness of its meaning the |,*x hf° on n Lord income. That Is Tho only unfortunate thought in nil

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE FOR 
SCHOOL RONDS NEXT TUESDAY.

As we get it the difference between 
Wilson's nnd llnrding's remedies for

that Florida was the bent in the en- sooner Florida is going to startle the on<? causes of conditions being this message of business revival was , . , '  i!'1 'I '0,. Il'nt n® tbftt
,i— ii.i*  nr.!- - i— --------• **•-» whole nation with her growth and stri,ined as they nre occasionally, the seeming nttcmtp of some of the *" ' 1U" *' m '

development," I hat is why a defunct grocery con* agents to make their reports political
—o----------  vern in Kissimmee is securing judg- |n character Instead of purely busl-

FKW CANDIDATES APPEAR ments from a thousand dollars up to ness.
a half-dozen thousand dollnrs against Politics hns played too Idg n port 

Possibly it is the usual way, since individuals—tho debtors having been jn business and sometimes business
the abolition of the county conven- allowed to run up hills to frightful has played too big n pnrt In politics,
lion, for candidates for the legisla- figures. In such caves, however, hut if America and Americans will
lure to be shy about entering tho there is a vast amount of negligence get down to business without a thot

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU CAN BRING HACK COLOt 
AND LUSTRE WITH BADE TEA 

AND SULPHUR

tiro list? This also meant that San
ford was the best city in the state.

---------- o----------
Watch for the Idg Shrine Special of 

the Sanford Daily Herald and get a 
liberal space in the same. It will help 
your business and help your town nnd 
help the Shirnc Day to be a bigger 
success.

They are asking men to wear cor
sets on the theory that somebody 
ought to wear them.

Lady Astor says if she were oigh-

Whcn you darken your hair with 
Sage Ten nnd Sulphur, no one us 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, m 
evenly. Preparing this mixtan, 
though, nt home is mussy nnd trouble 
some. At little cost you can buy jt

field early. In Floridn, with with more and improper business methods to be nf politics and political effects the
Tho many now buildings contem- tbnn tbc •enate nn‘l nh the attributed to the firm that would al.

plated in Sanford for this summer Is i rt'Pn’sentatives to be elected this fall low such conditions, 
making the world sit up and take no- 1 ~ " n'1 the Prim* ry °nly a short time "To earn a dollar nnd spend one

away, no candidates hove announced dollar nnd five cents ii. profligacy; to 
their willingness to serve in the 
house in several counties ns yet.

! Probably a dozen counties have up to 
this time shown no applicants for the 

| house of representatives nnd in some 
counties there is yet no sign of n con
test, Just whnt it means it prohle* 
maticnl, hut recalling the fact that to the

tice. There will be more stores nnd 
office buildings erected here than ever 
before, the total amount running well 
over n quarter of a million for busi
ness houses alone.

---------- o----------
Our fine country club nnd golf links 

will bring tho tourists here this win- 
tar and the tourists will bring another 
big hotel nnd the big tourist hotel will 
bring mure tourists and before you 
know it Sanford will not only lie the 
greatest vegetable section in tile world 
but the greatest tourist city in the 
state.

---------- o----------0 »
The Central Florida Water Traffic 

League meets tonight nt the Valdez 
flu id  to lurmulnte plans for the big could possibly be called luck of np* 
Titusville hearing with the govern
ment engineers. This means more to 
the merchants of Sanford than any 
other move of any kind nnd tin* busi
ness men of Sanford should not only 
be at the meeting hut they should go 
to Titusville and they should first of

nation will all the sooner find itself 
snialing along in the sen of prosperity
ugnin.

Hut hack to the big thought in it all 
for Floridn!earn a dollar am! spend ninety-five 

cents is frugality," said a noted man.
The man, young or old, married or advantage of having weathered a se- 
singlc, who cannot adopt his expen- Verc financial crisis nnd having come .. , . . . .  n.
dlturcs to Ids income has no right to out unscathed. Florida’s condition „  , lFek#Il! of ‘J10,, St' Augustine
have nn Income. The man who is bftter t(inn nn yot|,cr stnto tn the un. Record, bromidte as follows: ’A friend
continually "broko” is not an asset |on- There’s a thrill in the very our* hn*' »  bllb,t of K"ing to the

community. Tho man who thought even for the man who Is rot |” ° V C*t 1 , ‘ hc' “ ,len,oonB to *clnx- 08 
...............  he cslls it. The other dny he came

out of tho bright daylight of tho street 
and into the dark recesses of the Jef
ferson, and after feeling his way 
around like a blind man eased into a

the Inst legislature whs almost gen- J cannot carry about a few dollars in inclined to he enthusiastic about 
orally condemned for whnt it ill if nnd his pocket nnd refuse to spend it ex- mich things.
whnt it left undone, it may he that cept for actual neccssnriei is really Florida's greater development and 
few men in tho state desire to en-, not worth raising A flfteen-dollar greater prosperity He In the nttruc- 
counter such another display of In- suit, paid for. makes a better man t|„n „ f  nt.w Blu] now capital,
gratitude. ' and contributes n better feeling than q-h|. message of improving business

teen «h»- would hob her hair. She Is any drug stop ctlle rondy-tu-u-r prtp. 
safe by a large margin from this nrntlon, improved by the addition cl

other ingredients called "Wyeth's Sip 
and Sulphur Compound." You jot 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with 
it nnd draw this through your hsir, 
taking one small strand at a tins. 
Ry morning all gray hair disappein, 
and, after another application or tvo, 
your hair becomes beautifully <lark- 
cned, glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is n sign of old ngc, and »» »» 
nil desire a youthful and uttrartir* 
appearance, get busy nt once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
nnd look years younger.—Adv.

We notice that when n florist asks 
a paper for a little notice, he docs not 
"sny it with flowers.”—Tampa Tri
bune, We don’t wnnt it with flowers,

... , ,, we want it with bananas, it is won*Honda gets the publicity and the j orfu]

NOTICE!
Having loKJ out tho book nnd peri-

.......... , ... „„  uubiiivbb ,<>H* an<* ^own bl n l*P- As odlcal nnd magazine business to E. D.
As those who found fault with the n slxty-dollar suit on tho installment conditions coming nt the same time as *,n<* b*PP*ncd^oftcn in his, ns well Mobley, all of our old customers will 

working of tho last legislature w ill! plan. | this statement of Florida's condition '** l’v*’ [>'bo,,>’ CI8C’S Veorccr, ht’ now find n rorrtpM*
immediately protest nnd declare there The term of being "a good spender" j0 the L.ruoun ihu usual formality of ■ magazines, papers nnd periodicals st
u-n* *.n*hirg tc be g.-tvTul for, ii never made hnlf the number of real state.—St. Petersburg Times.

friends that the reputation of “ be. 
ing close—but always pays tho cash It seems to us that no better dny
hns formed. The workman who can- could be olgterved thnn that of Moth-
riot gel along unless "the 

week—cannot

i 1
ghost ,,r*s |)„y (>n May j Ith, when It would 
hnvo |,o || splendid time for the communi

ty nnd the people generally every-

predation. That mistakes were made 
and needed legislation overlooked or 
neglected cannot he denied, but in tho 
legislature were men who honestly walks every
tried to plan nnd carry on for the ̂ enough ready money to last him
liest interests of the state. These two weeks ns well ns one—Is, puro vvhere to reflect upon their mother’s
men are well remembered and tho and simple, a spendthrift. 1 he man sentiments and ideals and paint them

nil join the Central Florida Wotcr state would he pleased to have them'who cannot bank a few dollars each ;n „ mental picture and then paint 
Traffic League and pull for cheaper I again at Tallahassee. It is time that week is not a useful member of so- another contrasting picture and hang
freight rates. 1 tin* voters bad something to talk ' c i e t y — unless ho is devoting hla every tiu.m side l>y s id e  and just see how

— o about other than generalities. cent to buying a home or settling ov- amazing is the contrast. If there

humbly begging her a thousand par- Mobley's Drug Store on Park Avenue 
dons nnd started to get up, when, to 29-tfc T. J. MILLER A SON. 
his surprise and utmost plcnsurc, she ■
put her arms around him nnd whU- Ruh-My-TIsm, un antiseptic, 
pored, "Don't go—sit down by me in ~ 30-osw-20tc

ALL FLORIDA TOGETHER

All Floridn should stand together

Reports from tho counties now week a oil in upon those whom Pver was a tltfie that the sentiment of 
show that tho registration is fnlrly h7 legally owes. For there'aro "ie- ,„ir mothers needed to be indelibly

young people

.minting ts
I <*ry week " "  '
Im legally

good, although considerably below the ;:ul" debts us well as those "illegal." impressed upon the 
cm the question of advertising for in last listing of voters. It Is not ex- I would very much dislike to be in ntuj t|u, „ider people, it is in this dny 
advertising lies the future greatness pected that ns many people will reg- a condition that, were I called to fill nm| tlC(, vv|1a,n everywhere, everybody 
of tile stale. That bunch of Jackson- ister for n state ns for a general el- ;i better Job elsewhere, I'd hnvo to Bt‘rminvly going crazy over fnnnt- 
vlllo boosters started something when eclion, yet the stnto Is really more wire: "Send money for Irnnapoita. |CJI| commercialism, having n
they mndo u trip over the state and concerned over the selection of off!- tion and I'll come." I certainly tjmt, nn,| t|H, breaking of the
upon arriving nt home decided to get 
up a mammoth advertising fund in 
which all citixens would pnrticiputo 
and advertise the state ns it tins nev
er been advertised before. Tho Jack
sonville people who took the tour ov-

ciuls for the commonwealth. The vot- would; were I an employer, never to commandments.- Lakeland Star. 
its  will this year choose or.o senator, hire n man of that sort. I certainly
four representatives, two members of would not. I thank you.—f t . L. 
the railroad commission, judges nnd Thorndyke, in Kissimmee Gazette.
other court officials, ns well us mom- _______ 0----------
hers of the legislature. In tho roun-

* r  the Htate were so surprised nt the lies there will he other positions to 
many advantages o f their own slate (,11—nnd the Democratic primary oc* 
that they could not help talking about i urs on June 0.
them among themselves. In fnct Even nt tho risk of hearing tho 
Florida is a greater state thnn any of cry of "Into" it would seem to be well

SHOT FIRST, THEN 
INVESTIGATED

In a letter to the tax ussessor of
N’assnu county, rescinding his recent

Ha

iu
rz

R a t o i t e t e t o i^ a f c i lU

HONOR ROLL
toj
fei
fa
As
to*
tot

in the lists. The voters desiro to

posed to he familiar with it. Some candidates who aro hesitating to an 
system of getting together on n stnto 
advertising idea would be the means 
of bringing the entire statu into pub
lic notice. There should ho no rivalry 
among the different sections for it is 
•II Florida nt present. The St. Pet
ersburg Times says:

"Floridn cities have recently be
come converted to the new thought

EIGHTH GRADE 
Cnrmetn Barber, Clyde Booth, Jns.order that tux values there be im 

creased a
Equalizer ef Taxes Hon. M. L. Daw. Mary Elizabeth Moye, Merrill Rob- 

nounce the importance of appearing ^  n(lmUl ,hj|t ho <lln,mc<i his shot erfs. Cloyde Russell. Evelyn Schell,

us realizes even though we nre sup- for groups of citizens to yrge  ̂ ul’° ri: creased n flat five per cent, State Brown, Frank Chase, Virgic Hyman,

Union.

| B is i is ■ ■ ■ ib b s a a s a i i i i i s i a

| T H IN K  i
j of the kind of rake )ou want, 

then

| COME
—Tw—

| Deane Turner’s 
Grocery Store

SATURDAY, MAY GTII, and

B U Y

THORNDYKE GETTING 
PROSPEROUS.

Old Thorn since going to Kissim
mee hns grown so rich mid prosper
ous 
anil
debt nre
some very good reasons for getting 
out of debt and keeping out of debt 
nnd paying cash for whnt you get. 
All of it is contained in the follow, 
ing:

1 believe debt is unnecessary.
By debt 1 do nst mean the legi

timate debts Incurred by borrowing 
from legitimate sources any certain

and fill red nt everything in sight, Margaret Sprout, Franc Thomas, 
know something of their "inns and rtlu,th,.r jt wn„ r„ ir K» mo or not. Tho Deane Turner. Chester Walker, 
purposes, nnd have a right to de- remjl( jg> htf hn„ bt.t.n Koilllf ,,1̂  SEVENTH GRADE
maud time for consideration.—Time*- ..plck||1|r ghor out of wounj w| backs Elisabeth Shoemaker. William Du-

and applying salves to lacerated feel- Rose, Elmn Singletary, Elgemon 
ings, and altogether acting much like Speer, Juanita Sloan, Charlie Cari- 
a hunter who had shot poor pussy e*on, Melvin Dunn, Eugene Ferwilli- 
eat when ho was supposed to be after ger, Margaret Cowan, Emory An- 
bears. drews, Harold ft'inkinson, Mary

In his letter to the Nnasnu nssess- Fields, Mildred Lumlcy, Camilla 
thot he takes his text on debt or, according to a Talluhnssco news Puleston, Rebecca Stevens, Elizabeth 

and says that those who would go In | Item, he explains his order to raise Whitner.
no good hut he also gives the values ftvo per rent in this way: SIAT1I GRADE

The limited time nt the disposal of Jewell Mae Powers, Rudolph Lloyd, 
his department did not permit him Annie Ruccurel, Helen Jenkins, Lou- 
tto make an accurate comparison of ise Fortson, Bertha Takach, Henry 
the actual physical values of the dif- Russell, Parker Von Ness, Jack Col- 
ferent classes of property In Nassau 
county with the values In other coun
ties in the "Nassau group," (whatev
er that may mean.) That such in- 

_  formation was not to be obtained
_ sum of money needed to curry on a from the tax roll. That the law re- akr Lillie Carrawny, Lillian Rhodes, 
■ I business which may for the time be Jquircd that any orJcra for an Iikibbs- Lmily ->larr.
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FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
WHEN YOU BUY A CAR--

SurpluN Power furnished by Buick Valve-in-Heatl Motors. 
Carburetors art* automatically hunted.
Crankcase or Radiator drained by turning a handle.
Oil Pumps are self thawing.
Rocker Arms automatically lubricated.
Radiator easily repaired by inserting sections.
Clutch positive in action, still a child can operate it.
('ear Shift made by a slight touch of the hand.
Steering a Buick is like child's play.
Steering Rod or drag link all one piece.
Cniversnl Joint automatically lubricated.
Frame scientificnllydesigned extra strong.
Third Member absorbs all driving strains not the springs- 
Brakes very efficient easily adjusted.
Rear Axle special design correctly built.
Head Room plenty, not too much.
Twelve Models of Buick cars mnde it possible for you to se

cure the type of car you desire

Ask us to tell you more about Ruirk

tins.
FIFTH GRADE

Ruby (tooth, Kathleen Long, H. C. 
Waters. Jack Peters, I/cnore Shaof- 
er, Dorothy Parker. Peiinlc Dnndel-

■ j Ing need more cash—nor the money ed valuation had to bo given before
s owing for the Investment for «  home April first. So he just put down 20 Table board at Hotel Men e.uma
■ lo r  farms yet even for such things perecent here and 15 per cent there. $10 per week. Best of service and

d SALAD on sale by S j there should he n snvlng and scrimp- and 10 per cent *nd 5 per cent and cruUInc.
of fteiley. 9 h n|r t« keep the "sinking fund" In "entirely satisfactory," in other plac-

It for your Sunday dinner. Large 
assortment of home-made 
CAKES and 
Daughtera

35-Ctc

PRICES

22-F’our-3i Roadster $ SS5
22-F*our-35 Touring 933
22-Four-36 Coupe 129S
22-F’our-37 Sedan 1395
22-Six-11 Roadster 1365
22-Sii't5 Touring 1395

PRICES

22-Sli-tfi Coupe 
22-Six-17 Sedan ...» U 65
22-Six-JH Coupe......  2<>75
22-Six-(9 Touring - I®85 
22-Six-50 Sedan......

F. O B. Flint, Mich.
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N. H. GARNER
ing to keep 
proper condition. 1 ea and. shot the whole thing as a 666 cures Dengue Fever. 3D-oaw-20tc

S When Belter Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Them

mTntfbftitl i l l%  >rrii ■'irinfi'ilr ^ i i u t
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jirt Hondiy-I" *ome p ! « « -

. fuford building i»
f »Uh th* ®M « ne* K°-

starting.

II n il w gnat picnic weather and
jWrr are »ome beautiful spots in and 
otg’.J Sanford to fish find boat ride

taJ Iwim.

|| Dr. Muon is pleased to tell hia 
ftienJj ar.d patrons that he is hack 
a bit old office over the First Na
tional Bank.
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away. It all going at half prica and 
you are getting the finest bargains 
in every line. Come in and get your* 
before it ia all gone.

PAGE F1VC

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson spent 
the week-end at their home on Union 
avenue and will leave today for Has- 
tings where Mr. Wilson ia in the po
tato deal. He reports the growers as 
having a big yield this year and get
ting a good average price for their 
crop. “ Pop" will be hero for the big 
Shrincr’a convention.

KIWANIS CLUB 
WILL A S S IS T  

THE HOSPITAL
W ILL I'UT ON DltlVE OF ONE 

WEEK TO GET FUND9 FOlt 
MAINTANENCE

Room and board $12d>0 per week 
and up.—Hotel Montezuma. 35-8tc

There will be a meeting of the
alumni association of the Sanford 
High School at the high school Mon
day night, May 8th at 8 o'clock. All 
members arc urged to be present to 
discuss plans for our big banquet.

33-lt-dh

If Niu Ellen iiethvin and Miss Hazel 
Ceztry of Plant City and .Miss Grace j 

of Edison, Ga., were the week- 1 
tod inciti of Mrs. R. G. Methrfn.

Our merchants arc exopeting to 
pull off sovcrnl big sales In the next 
few weeks and if the ladies of San* 
ford or tho men aro thinking about 
going out of town to shop they had 
better wait a while and see the won
derful bargains that will be presented 
to them right here at home. Watch 
the Daily Herald. You will save 
money.

fififi cures Mnlnria Fever. 30-oaw*20tc

|| Jcif*  J. N. Blackwell of Palntka,
iprat Thursday aad Friday with Mr. 
trd Mrs. A. M. Staup and family, 
axrHrirg business with pleasure.

1*17IIC'IIASE1) HOME HERE

I Mr. J. I, Hall* nt and little daugh- 
trr, Min Maude, returned to their 
kef in G»ir< ville. after a short but 
plM<irt visit to C. A. Anderson and 
fseily.

Tbf IIUI Hardware Co., call >our 
Itffitiin to the fact that they have 

rehbrated Spaulding goods for 
J] your wants in g"|f goods. Head
heir ad

F. II. Kilboe of the Gcncvn sec- 
ti-\ f r • r ommissloncr and
l car i hu '■ • tl i ante position was 
btDrty t ."ing on his friends 
zsd •..'j-tj'-!:'-? bnsineas.

More and more each day the visitors 
to the city arc finding nut that San
ford has more claims for beauty un
adorned, for ftno summer and winter 
climate, for good schools and good 
people and they aro buying homes nnd 
making Sanford their future abiding 
place. Mrs. S. G. Messer of West 
Virginia who has been here at inter
vals through the winter has become 
enamored of the plare and closed tho 
(fenl for the W. L. Morgan homo on 
I’nrk nvenue ond will make it her 
winter home nnd also expects to 
spend much of the time here. She is 
the mother of Orien Ferroll of the 
Herald Printing Co., nnd Mrs. Brnx- 
ton Ilaggett of the B. & 0., Motor 
C». Sanford will welcoino these cx 
a llent people into her midst.

The Kiwnnls Club will make a spec
ial effort to assist the Femnld-I.nugh- 
ton hospital during the week of May 
27th and will put on alspecial drive 
for that week. A special committee 
will meet one day this week to formu
late plans for tho campaign on Shrin
cr’a Dev nnd the Kiwaniuns to a man 
will r.tnnd bnck of the movement and 
put it over in great shape. Everyone 
interested in this great work « f  as
sisting the hospital whether a mem
ber ot the Ki’vnnis Club or not is ex
pected to lend his aid in 
campaign.

Favors for Wedding nnd pnrties 
nothing over five cents. Many for 
less.—0. T. 0. Gift Shop. 34-2tp

$375 cn.sh inkoH a 1917 Uuick 
Roadster. Good tires, good me
chanical condition.— B. &  0. Mo
tor Co. 30-tic

Notice of Application for Tax Deed* 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes, Laws of Florida

All Florida Boosters 
Thank Sanford Folks 

For Their Hospitality

Their Trip Through The Slate Was 
Made Most Pleasant

Notice is hereby given that Charles
the week s p. Cary, purchaser of Tax Certificate 

No. 16, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate in 
my office and has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 

i with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: W 
1-2 of SE 1-1 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 nnd 
SW I I o f 8E I -1 o f SW 1-1 and 
NW 1 I of SW 1-4 lying E of W lino 
of Snnfonl Grant (less 825 ft. N nnd 
S by 000 ft. E nnd W in SE corner and 

Sec. 29, Twp. 19 S,

One of the things w hich has led 
the public to think differently about 
the Hupmobile, is its w onderfu l
performnnre.

W e  know of no other engine that 
responds so well and so willingly to 
any demand its driver may make.

This uncommon quality is all tho more 
valuable, since it is accompanied by 
economy, low repairs and durability 
in a degree that is equally unusual.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY

Hupmobile
Jacksonville, Fla., May 1, 1022.
WIIERAS: The Jacksonville Chnm- less N, 7 1-2 ch.)

SALES AND SERVICE
SANFORD FLORIDA

Wo still have a few dresses for the i UEMK.MBb.lt FI1L DA lb., 1UES- 
kiddies. All less than cost for quick (DAY, M AI 9TH*-\OTE FOR

her of Commerce in nn effort to fos
ter greater friendship and greater 
acquaintance among all Florida 
communities in order thnt interests 
of the State be advanced to the great
est possible extent, nnd 

WIIERAS: Towards this end, bus-

Ramre 30 E„ containing 25 acres. Tho 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat
ed tho 2nd day of Juno, A. D. 1919, 
has filed said certificate in my office

sale nt the 0. T. 0. Gift Shop. 94-Stp

" I ’m Going Right Straight ltnck tr 
My Dear Old Florida Home," rt Him 
termister’s Piano Store, Wcluka Block.

20-tfp

OrrV No. •’> of the Moth' dist church

irU Bret rith Mrs. I.cc, 112 Elm 
irresr. Monday afternoon nt 4 tort 
•'dtek. MRS. RADFORD,

Chairman.

SCHOOL BOND
ELECTION TOMORROW

Mrs Psigcr is expected home to- 
■srmw »t which time her work on 
tie s.» < ty page will be continued. 
Strd your items to her number at 
suit or to the lb rald office if sh# 
does rot return Tuesday.

Don't forget the election for school 
bonds tomorrow. It is for a good 
purpose nnd the bonds should be vot
ed. Go to the polls and voto for 
bonds.

Don't forget thnt Mother's Dny is 
wit Sunday *r.1 you should send 
pwr r tier a ravd if possible before 
today. The Hernia has the most 
Inatiful lire of Mother's Dny cards 
tint j j hsre ever seen. Get or.c 
today

"TUESDAY. MAY 9TI1.
Mary Mario to be played by Louisa 

I.oveday of Chicngo nt Snnford Hi, 
to raise funds for Domestic Science! 
Department. Mary Mario Is by El
eanor Porter and those who havo seen 
Pollynnnn, by the snme author, know 
how excellent It is. Please reserve 
Tuosdny evening and enjoy a good 
laugh, also help our funds to Incrcaeo.

ineas men of Jncksonvilo engaged on and tins made application for tax deed 
a special lour over a large portion to issue in accordance with law. Said 
o f Florida, April 25 to 28, inclusive, certificate embraces the following de- 
bent on spreading n doctrino of scribed property situated in Seminole 
friendliness among not only such cit- County, Florida, to-wit: All NK 1-4 
ies as were actually visited, but all in Sanford Grant (less beg. 45 Iks. 
others which in tho aggregate com- W of NK cor. run W to intersection 
prise the great State of Florida, and of W line of Snnford Grant, SWly 

WHEREAS: The spirit in which nlnng Grant line 15.60 ch., E 4.68 ch., 
tho lour was undertaken, was in ev- NKIy 17.55 ch. to beg.), Sec. 31, Twp. 
cry rase responded to in kind, and 19 P., Range 30 E, 11C acres. Tho snid 
nil visits were especially marked by land being assessed at the date of the 
an all-prevading cordiality cvidenc-, issuance of such certificate in tho 
ing thnt fact thnt there hna indeed name of Elizabeth Kissel, 
been engendered firm conviction thnt Also: Tax Certificate No. 22, dnt-

Thc world at your door every even 
ing for 15c.—Dally Herald.

Rub-My-TIsm for Rheumatism.
30-oaw-20tc

SCHOOL BONDS.

ABSTRACT CO. 
SEMINOLE

(ict An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

| T h r e e  R e a l  B a rg a in s
individual community advancement ed the 2nd dny of June, A. D. 1919, has 
is entirely dependent upon alt-stato filed said certificate in my office and 
development, now therefore hns made application for tax deed to

BE IT RESOLVED: By the dele- isauo in accordance with law. Said 
gallon of Jacksonville business man, certificate embraces the following dc- 
in meeting assembled aboard their scribed prpoerty situated in Seminole 
spccinl train, by some very pertinent- County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. NW 
ly designated the "Friendship Unlim- cor of NE 1-4, See. 32, Twp. 19 S., 
Red”  thnt sentiments of deepest ap- Range 30 E. Run E 12 cb« R 90

J ti M ' < • a<jI Mtuova was in .SOCIAL DEPARTMENT
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETSItowi today with a load ot produce 

sad fniti. If alt the farmers fol-

towel Mr. Hu<lillc't"n's Ides Sanford 
mid t* supplied with fresh eggs,

ItatUr. fruits and vegetables nil the 
jnr round.

Tie Herald is having a wonderful

Ire of business on tho stationery 
tbt they have been literally giving

All members of the Social Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club nre re
quested to meet nt the Club House to
morrow afternoon (Tuesday) at 3:30 
o'clock. Bridge will follow the meet
ing and all those who wish t<t play 
should phone Mrs. G. D. Hart at once 
for reservations.

Buick, 1920 Model, 5-passenger; 4 new 
United States Royal Cord Tires, good top and 
paint and in first class mechanical condition. 
$800—Terms: $300 cash, balance ten months.

Oldsmobile 8,1920 model, 7-passenger, A - l 
condition. $750—Terms: $250 cash, balance
in ten months.

r tvtnt,1UII Hit'

UK.

[CLOSING O U T  j
Our Entire Stock of :

I PAINT AT C O S T l

nuruuy voiced as re
gards the reception accorded by the 
several Florida communities visited 
during the "A ll Florida" ‘.our, ar.d 

BE IT RESOLVE7D: THAT THE 
DELEGATION THANKS THE CIT
IZENSHIP OF SANFORD for its 
friendly reception o f tho 
FLORIDA" boosters and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
Thnt especial gratification exists in 
the realization the many communi
ties indiente their full realization in 
common with thnt of the Jacksonville 
man, thnt "A LL  FLORIDA" devel
opment is the paramount concern of

to S and L E Ry Wly along same 
7 1 2 ch., N 29 deg. W 10.96 ch.. W 10 
ch. S 11-13 ch., NKIy 23 ch., S 14 deg., 
E 8 ch., S 04 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W 
of E line of Sec. and 10 ch. N of S. 
line of NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
of NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of 

ALL Sec. K to beg. 167 acres. The sold 
land being assessed nt the date of tho 
issuance of such Vertificate in the 
name of Jacob Kissel.

Unless snid certificates shall be .re
deemed according to law, tax deed will i 
issue thereon on the 15th day of May, 
A. D. 1922.

Witness my olficinl signature and

Chandler, 1920 model, seven passenger, 
new paint; looks and runs like new. A good 
family car or livery. $675— Terms: $275 cash, 
balance ten months.

N
■

B. & O. MOTOR CO.
■
■

209 I’ A UK AVENUE, SANFOKI). FLORIDA

all places within its Imnlers, so thnt seal this 10th day of April, A. I). 1922.

II —

If you have some painting to do it will be a big 
saving: for you to get your Paints from us. W e 
arepoingto discontinue handling Paints,
therefore, we are closing out our entire stock
at cost.

Flat Wall Finishes
Colors

Pink

Ivory
Light Blue 

Green

finally rath locality will achieve to 
the splendid destiny thnt spells the 
ultimate for every place so fortun. 
ntcly situated, nnd finally

BE IT RESOLVED: Thnt’copies 
of these resolutions be sent to the 
commercinl organizations, the mayors 
and newspapers of Iho communities

(SEAL)

l-10-Ctdh By:

E, A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 
A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

entering so thoroughly into tho spir 
it of the "ALL FLORIDA" move 
ment.

11. P. ADAIR,
President Jacksonville Chamber 

of Commerce.
A. C. SNELL,

Manager, Jacksonville Chamber 
of Commerce.

soli

House Paints
Colors

White

Slate

Light Green 

Rluc nnd Others

ing these at A C TU A L  COST to us, 
ithout even adding freight.

Before Stock is Exhausted

OUCH! LUMBAGO! 
RUB PAINS FROM 
SORE, LAME BACK

RUB BACKACHE AW AY WITH 
SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 

"ST. JACOBS O IL"

Kanner’s 
lartment Store |
BLOCKS FROM TH E  HIGH PRICES” ■

Sanford Avenue n---- - menue -------------------- Phone 550 p
'••■■llllllIRIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIISIEBBIimiMII*

Back hurt you? Can't straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That's lumbago, i sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get relief the 
moment you rub your back with sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil.” 
Nothing also takes out soreness, lame
ness nnd stiffness so quickly. You 
simply rub it on your hack and out 
comes tho pain. It is harmless and 
doesn’t bum the skin.

Limber up I Don’t suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil”  from any drug store, and 
after using it Just once, you’ll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and haa been rec
ommended for 60 yeasr.—Adv.

S Lexington and Hupmobile Sales and Service

■
■
■
■
■

THE LATE JAMES J. HILL, :

RAILROAD BUILDER,
■
■

ONCE SAID:

■
■
■
■
■
■
:
s

“ I f you want to know whether you are destined 
to he a success or failure in life, you can eas
ily find out. The test is simple and it is in
fallible.

“ARE  YOU ABLE TO SAVE MONEY?
“ If not, drop out! You will lose! You may 
think not, hut you will lose ns sure ns you 
live! The seed o f success is not in you."

It ’s not a question of HOW MUCH YOU 
MAKE thnt counts in this life. It ’s HOW 
MUCH CAN YOU SAVE that brings returns.

■
■

■
H

■
■
■

PLAY G-LF i first National Bank |
The Country Club nnd Golf Link, nre 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in I hr

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf 

Goods

Patronize your home merchants in 
ersrythlng you need to purchase. We
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE
COMPANY

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER. President II. F. WI1ITNER, Cashier

CHULUOf A INN 5
■
8

■
•i
■

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUM LEY, Manager
■
■

I

II

f
1»
n

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Bast Coast Railway, Chnlno- a 
ta, Fla., among the pines aad lakes nf Seminole county, an up-to-date  ̂
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. First j- 
class cuisine. Hate* 62.50 to 1250 per day; 610 to 618 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

- i f

[fiiiild
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A  R E A L  B A R G A IN  
$100 coflh take** 1918 Ford 

touring car.— B. & 0. Motor Co.
30-tfc

B. W . HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FLORIDA BETTER OFF THAN ANY 
STATE IN THE UNION IS REPORT 

OF NATIONAL BANK EXAMINER

Daily Fashion Hint £

F IR R -AU TO — BONDS General Improvement in Business Conditions 
Throughout the Country

Illy Tkf A.*»rl*lrtl I'rraal
H.—General but not so much duo to cotton as to

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORI.ANDO. FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN —d W oM  BTII 1ST

WASHINGTON. May 
strengthening of the economic ma- i,n,l loans in years gone by." 
chlncry of the nation was reported to  ̂lorlda conditions are better than 
Comtproller of the Currency Crlsning- nnY in thp Union, according to
er by the twelve national bunk exam* *7* L. Dole, of Atlanta district. "There 
iners representing the federal reservo i" little reason to doubt but what real 
districts of the country at their nn- prosperity in this district as well ns 
nual meeting here. ,thc entire country,” he said, “ depends

In the main, tho examiners said,' largcly on a restoration of a satis- 
thero has been a notable Improve- factory foreign demand, but even un- 
ment in business conditions through- '7cr ‘ I'*' most favorable conditions, 
out the country together with restored "evcr"I years of thrift and hard work 
confidence and a favorable outlook fo r , w,1> 1,0 necessary before this section 
the future. The belief was expressed, Ic* n hoi'« tor complete recovery, 
however, that progress towards nor 
ninl conditions would be gradual and 
not an overnight accomplishment. ‘ ^c cost of cotton production will be 

In the New York district, bus!- !” s than 13111 y « r- Tho citrus «nd 
ness generally shows a wholesome ‘ ruc  ̂ crops in Horidn have been 
trend, although still depressed In all M'^ndid, with satisfactory prices, and, 
lines, according to L. C. Borden. therefore, the situation in that state 

"This depressed condition"* ho said ** probably the best of any state In I
tho Union."

Auction
HORSES

MULES
THIS THURSDAY, MAY 11TII

' “ Farmers arc generally giving at
tention to diversification of crops, and MODES FOR INDIVIDUAL 

TASTES

"is believed to Ik* still due to our 
Western and Southern agricultural Considerable decrease in tho grain 
situation, to taxation, to the still too on h,,n'1 in ,hc Chicago district is 
high living costs and to labor costs." reported, ns well ns heavier exports. 

York district,

212 Bast. 1st Sanford, Fla

Sparton Horn Service
------------- AT-------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

In the New 
tinued, it is hoped that

he con- 
the Genoa Steinway factory export hero until

conference will bo the first step to- Tuesday. If you want your piano 
wards future beneficial conferences tuned and regulated get In touch with 
which will prove more economical than 1 me.—Theo. II. Rower, Hotel Valdez, 
political. The pro|>o*cd soldiers’ lion- 36-lip
us legislation, he added "while strong- -------------— ——
ly condemned, is not having much c f- 1 CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
feet because of firm faith in Prcsl-1 MONEY
dent Harding." I Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and

Philadelphia is well on the way to [mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield

A new version of the straight-line 
(rock is offered in tlu? dress to the left. 
Ii may be fashioned in one of the 
pretty tub fabrics, or in figured silk, 
.he closing is at the left side, but the 
front Is nit away to show a dainty 
wstre of organdy to correspond witli 
t.u round collar. Tucks trim the sides 
• f the tw•.-piecegathered skirt and the 
...’iwlit of scll-uiatrri.il. Medium si/c 
requires 4 yards 36-inch material, with 
! j yard < f organdy.

The three-piece COStume t<» ll:e right 
1 : i tat of the best itli at In
il.es* The jarlet an.| skirt arc of 
I weed, while the blouse is of satin 
t ripe of harmonizing t nc. The fronts 
of the jacket inrct at the neck, thru 
tl.serge gradually to ti e |n,vcr edge, 
leaving .m opening in the I„rm of an 
inverted V, Mt.liuin si/c requires JJj 

54 ii" Ii in ilt ii.il f.,r the | |

This is a fine collection o f Horses and Mules. 
41 °P  grade.” Some extra good big: farm and 
general purpose mules. Six good farm mules

2',i yards J6-inrli crcne for the lili-ti 
Pictorial Review Dress No. 9*)H

recovery, ns well ns Cleveland and | Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name 
New Knglnml, it was reported. |nnd address clearly. You will recqive

reports from tin* 
were presented by

TIIOS. J. A. REIDY 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 

Practicing In Rtate and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Rank

George A. DeCot ten
AKornvy-nt-Law

Over Seminole t ’ounty Rank

!/'»» favorable 
Kii'binotid ilistrict 
W. J, Schcchter.

"Industrially, conilitions arc fair," 
he said. "There is probably less un
employment than is found in the large 
cities. Tho agricultural situation is 
serious, hut the farmer svill be able to 
combat the Udl weevil well. The com
mercial isituation in general is fair, 
but nothing to enthuse over. Finan
cially, conditions are probably par,

in return n trial pucknge containing 
Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kidney 
Pills for pains in sides and back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and 
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome nnd thoroughly 
demising cathartic for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, and aluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv,

iu/cj, .14 In 46 inches bust. Price, .15 
(.nits.

Second Model: Illume No. 9T.pl 
• >i/e*. J4 to 50 inches bust. Price, .10 
'mis Jacket No. 9890. Si/rs, .14 to 
44 imlics hint. Price, J5 cents. .Skirt 
No. 9'<s> Si/cj, 24 to J8 indics.waist. 
Price, JO cents.

A REAL BARGAIN

CONSEQUENTLY THEY ARE ALL 
' SEASONED .

$ 150 cash lakes Maxwell rond- 
nlcr, (hrec pnnsenger,— B. & O. 
Motor Co. 30-tfc

■
■

lifiC cures Riilmis Fever. 30-oaw-20tc

BUSINESS WOMEN 
MEET IN ORLANDO

W ILL HOLD STATE CONVENTION 
THERE ON MAY I I— HAVE

••• • ••

SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. ShinholHcr
Contractor nnd Builder

SANFORD FLORID *

SM ITH  BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Aulo Repair Work
Phone 80 Comer First nnd Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS*

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Fncilitlos

If we please you, tell others; If no 
tell ua. Phone 498

SAN FO RD  NO VELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

Oeneral Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDE8

ft 17 (ommerrlil Street Stnford, FIs

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and InMunince

SANFORD -t- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Drl.uxr Pistons: 

Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 

Steel Gear llanda; Crank Shafts re

turned; agents for Caille Inbeard aad 

Outboard M otors.---------- Phone 81

Rayficld Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Rcginning Thursday, May II, an
other state convention is to be held in 
Orlundo, at the Grund theatre, this 
being the third nnnunl convention of 
the Florida Federation of Rusiness and 
Professional Women’s Clubs. An im
portant feature of the convention will 
bo the open meeting which takes place 
Friday evening, which will be ad
dressed by Mrs. Elizabeth Sears, of 
New York, editor of the Independent 
Woman, the official magazine of the 
national organization. Tho closing 
event will be a hunquet at the San 
Juan hotel Saturday evening, at which 
time Miss Marion Rous, Miss Jean 
Knowlton, and Miss Maria Elsie John
son, ineiitherx of the facility of the 
Rollins Conservatory of Music, will 
give piano, vocal, and violin selections, 
respectively. This will l>o nn unusual 
treat for the three are artists ill their 
profession.

Thursday, May II
2:00 p. m.— Executive board meet

ing
2:.'I0 p. m.—Opening meeting.
Invocation—Dr. T. H. McConnell.
Welcome for Orlando Club, Miss 

Grace Holt.
Welcome for the City of Orlando, 

Mayor Duckworth.
Response—Miss Mnrgnrct Taylor, 

Ocala.
Piano Solo, selected—Mrs. W. J. 

Morrison.
President's address, Miss Lillian M. 

White.
Treasurer's reporf.
Auditor's report.
Announcement of committees.
Special business.
4:30 p. in.—Picnic supper at Lake

side Park. Delegates and visitors 
guests of Orlundo dub.

Friday, May 12
0:30 a. ni.— llusiness session.
Reports of club presidents.
Reports of stunding committees.
Special business.
1:00 p. m.—Vocational luncheon, 

Duke Hall. Short iidilresscs:
“Women In Knllrond Work” Mill 

Nil'll Whittier, Snnford.
“ Fire Insurance"— Miss Kate Rob

erts, Fort Myers.
“Court Reporting''—Miss lluttio 

Roebuck, Gainesville.
"The Woman Architect"—Miss Ida 

Anna Ryan, Orlando.
“Opportunities for Vocational 

Training in Florida"— Miss Margaret 
Taylor, Ocala.

"Health"— Dr. Myrtle Seiler, Fort 
Myers.

"Hotel and Apartment House Work 
for Women,” Mrs. II. Wichtendahl, Ot- 
lando.

“ Father’s and llmther’s llusiness," 
— Miss Onio ( ’hazel, Ocnln.

“Tht Jnilusiiini School lor Girls"— 
Miss Kile, Ocala,

“ Investments"'—Mrs. F. Ulrich, of 
Jacksonville.

“The Work of a City Ticket Agent"
Miss Julia Chapman, Orlando.
"Homo Demonstration Work"—

Miss Lois Godbcy, Harlow.
"Women Jn the City’s llusiness"— 

Miss Ann (lrr, Dnytonu.
8:00 p. m.—Open meeting to which 

the public is rordinlyy invited.
Vocal selection,— Mrs. E. W Martin.
Address.
Vocal selection— Mrs. nrthn R. Pal

mer.
Address—"The New Dispensation" 

Mrs. Klizuheth Sears, of New York, 
editor of the "Independent Woman."

Saturday, May 1.1th
9:30 a. m.—Rusiness session.
Round table discussion of club prob

lems.
Rc|Nirt of nominating committee.
2:30 p. m.— llusiness session.
Kclcctinn of officers.
Report of resolutions committee,
8:00 p. ni.— Hunquet, San Juan Ho

tel.—Orlando Sentinel.

The Herald for first class Job work. ■
■

to this climate and ready for immediate use. 
“ No sickness” follows them. They are the 
riprh kind to buy to get quick hard use from. 
A ll are well broken.

WHY NOT TRY

URK5 REPAIR SHOP j THIS SALE TAKES PLACE RAIN OR I
SHINE I'WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

WHACK ■
■

Washingnnd Polishing a Specialty 
l oot of l lrst Slru-t, Sanford Avenue 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
This Thursday, May 11 j

The Launch SANFORD
For Parties, Picnics, Fishing, Outings

Capt. Atkinson

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

A t Mule Sheds, Foot o f Sanford Avenue

Phone 295-1.1 
Residence 203 K. Third St., Snnford

Employment Bureau
The vocatlornl committee of the Bull
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young wom*n desiring 
emp'jymcnt to register at the First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. RF.RNF.lt. Chairman

DR. MILLER’S
Headache Powders

Rest for Headache and Neuralgia 
At First Cbm Drug Stores 

i DOSES------- 2.1c--------5 DOSES

RIVE & WALKER
AU TO  RE PAIRS  

A ll Work Guaranteed

$325 ciush lakes a 1020 Model 
Ford Sedan that’s in good condi
tion. It’s n real bargain.— B. & 
O. Motor Co. 30-tfc

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NOTICE
I have recently acquired the 

grocery business at No. 310 San
ford Avenue, Snnford. Florida, 
which was formerly conducted 
by Theresa Buck & G. W. Ruth
erford. All pnrties having any 
claims against cither of the two 
persons named will present them 
nt once.

Cornel’ First and Elm 

Phone 447-W

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

30x3 1-2

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■RRBRaRaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBaaaaaallll
■ 
■A  Complete Stock j

There is a satisfaction in knowing: that 
when you send for a thing1 that you will get it.

It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 
so that you will not he disappointed.

Another thing,— the price is not ad
vanced during a temporary local shortage.

W e are at your service all the time.Chase &  Company;
Plmne 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES
IM IIIIIIIIIU I| iaaaaHHaaiBRIBIBBBBBHB|alBaaailllll|

>
*i
: 1 ■

$9.00
SANFORD M ARBLE & G RAN ITE  WORKS

JOHN GOVE, Froprietor
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY ,

1018 West First Street 1018 West First Sir** ll

SEE ME BEFORE YOU 

BU Y TIRES

1 invilc Inspection of my place 
of huNincsH nnd “Speak for your 
trade."

JOHN THEODORE
F. P. Rrtries

105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY j
“ SERVICE TH AT COUNTS"

We handle everything in
TH E FR U IT  AN D  VEGETABLE LINE

Car Lota or Lea*. Ship us

Richmond; Virginia
■ ■■■■■ ................................................................................... ....
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About 3 Per Cent of

Total 0«“line Prod'10'
lion of Country.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

HIDED IT S26.D40.000
United Stile* Burtau of 

T.U. cf M.ny Other Inves- 
itnt Made During

psratui thnt ran be recommended for 
public use In laboratories ntnl hoqritnl*.

Tbe bumiu Investigated the proper
ties mid p.i*->lbllltlo» of molybdenum, 
of which the United States possesses 
the largest known deposits, although 
the country Is relatively poor In high- 
grade dv|»«i»lts of some other Importunt 
alloying elements used In allay struc
tural steels, such as automobile steels. 
The bureau conducted studies directed 
toward devising mentis for utilizing ex- 
tetuivo d< ;»uidtH of low-grade Iron ores 
that cannot be smelted profitably by 
present methods. These studies In
cluded Investigations of the low-grade 
Iron ores of the Hlrmlnghntn (Ala.) 
district, the tuongnnlCcrous Iron ores 
of the Lake Superior district, nnd the 
Iron and steel situation In the I’ncidc 
Coast states.

CATS SKIN AS PAIN KILLER
PAGE SEVEN

•uffsrsra From 
Find Thsrs

Rsthsr Novel

Rheumatism 
s Something 

•Remedy.’*

There are more curious cures for 
rheumatism than any other disease. 
Ree sting cure hit*, of course, tong 
been known, nnd R certainly seems 
to do good In *oino ease*. Other 
people wear nc i.l . >-. .: heads—nru
ber or ordinary blue g! •>»*— to wnrd 
off attacks. The belief that a silver 
ring with n piece of ccppcr let Into the 
side will cure rheumatism Is also very 
Widespread. It Is. nt any rule, less In
convenient t linn i hr 
which necessitates 
bramble that lias

DEALERS EVERYWHERE'* revelation to me, and I am sure that 
-------- I anyone else will be as favorably im-

In conjunction with the ----------  , pressed."
ment

LEXINGTON W ANT MORE I "My first vi.lt to Conneravill. was

PURSE OF 1190,000
HUNG UP FOR

NOTICE
It being very desirable that all hous

es in tho city bo numbered, all owners
of un-numbered houses can obtain 
numbers renly for putting up and In-

announce-
of ita new Scries 22 five-pas

senger touring car nt 81745, the Ir v 
ington Motor Contpnny of Conners- 
ville, Indiana, is conducting n vigor
ous cantpagin for new dealers. A pub
lished offer to "help finuuco real bus
iness men who desire to handle the hundred nnd ninety thousand dollars 35-Sat-Mon.-Thr-3-wc 
sale of Lexington Motor Cars" has. seventy flv 
resulted

FIGHT
DEMPSKY-CARRENTIER fttnictlons ns to how to number, FREE 

— ■ nt the office of the City Mnnngcr.
( *f'r Tkf t.isrlslrH Prvaal L. R. PHILIPS,

PARIS, May fl.—A purse for four City Auditor & Clerk.

In
.. seventy five per cent to the winner _______-_____________

mr,t;„ . , / “ . fKK><1 , i,n'luiric,• nc* nni1 lh<? balance »<> ‘ he loser, was of- Beat of room nnd board at tho Tem- 
gprding to factory-officials. , fered Dempsey today for a return pie Club. 35-fltc

flnnch, executive vicc-prcsl-; match with Carpontier to bo held In ___________________
ershing Stadium next autumn. To prevent a cold, take 666. 30-oaw-20c

tijit
Last Year

The cost of production of zinc, with ! J? ‘i.V;'""', ° r *•»««■in urtiiM, « * thunder-stone has been

•e ‘ ‘"ntlsh cure, dent of the Lexington Motor Comnany the Pa
crawling under a nn.|*ne of the dominant figure, in the i _  
formed n second i u... ............  V --------

^.Hza.-Inre*tlgatl°D* conduct-
Called States I arena of 
,*eurv of a sprvl.1 effort 

f t  Blaml Industries to re-
U t f i S ..... . • hnn‘ Iforeign cotnj«dl-
C S ........  l.lra.of.up-

tUi ... -.ting of
^niUSh ||,C application of , 

mrtloxl* II. the proiliictimi of 
j.i.rfsl materials scconllng 
‘ H-in director. In Ids nn- ' 

.... IU-„m to the secretary '

Lted tj

nf (Tilde |
III «lnrai:e utid
, ted during the > 
|...<-.1 lasses of j 
n is fi untl Riot 
< Ii crude (dl Is > 
in lii-liig Inks’ll 
ri-cute l"»» l*»*r | 
i nuiaimls I" I 
. af cnsidlne III ' 
|..la- Tills Ims | 
irnllati. af #2tk- | 
lout 3 |"T ivut . 
rclmcd In 'he ; 
lHd« mid all , 

ml tluil ii large 
ouitd lie pn*- '

efllciciit cpilp-

ifU of I* intcii ant 
i h have re- 
iu.iii) relln- 
frain cull-

j  mil tap r- The slgldllculice 
|tfei Isictipth’ii t< shown hy the. 
tthu i. rvr.m ry In the mid can- 1 
t ted It turn recovering from still 

ip|>naUuiili'ly Us* barrels of 
Sv dally shlrli. la-fan* the In-tal- 
j c! tilt iqulpiucnt, was cither 

Isrbveri as furi under the boilers 
I Kilo. Tl- tiduc id fractionating 

s»n tt i-vtrohum refineries, by 
SW of slilib tatue m ipntlles I,live 
IWt.4 (hr yield of gilMillne frolll 
i* #1 ty s« much av I  per cent, or i 
i per/tat of the total. Is now geu- 
Uy rerojnUnl.

L*« Prtuurt Waste, 
pan* tssatltlc* of gui. un- now be
g w«tnl ta th- o-aga Nation In 
lUS'Kut b»e»u‘-’ of low -pressure con- I 
p«*. set tke tonenu of mlm-s Is In- | 

tic frnsllilllty of utilizing
i v.u. ni I .
I berwi for oil-flriij Imllers. The 

■sr-4 «/ the c\|Mirt market for

the standard retort process. Is now so 
high that It endungcra (he position of 
zinc us a cheap tuetal. Pluus hnve been 
formulated for atMnveatlgutlon of pro
posed methods for the etectrothcnnlc 
metallurgy of zinc, with n view to In
creasing the recovery of metal and low- 
•ring production costa. The results of 
an Investigation regarding the losses 
of mines lu the tailings of zinc nu-tuls 
In the Wisconsin district Indicate that 
the use of cuucvlitriiting tables of a 
certain type will greatly Increase re
covery. It Is estimated thnt this prac
tice would have added nhout $1,OUO,0(X> 
nmiunll)’ to the value of zinc output tn 
this district, hnd It been In operation 
In 11*17. Importunt results In the utili
zation of the low-grade and complex 
ores of copper, lead, sliver mid sine, 
which constitute n great problem In the 
mineral development nf t'tnli, Colorado 
nnd other Rocky mountain states, are 
promised by the utilization of the 
chloride volatilization process. The sul
phur dioxide Icncliltig of porphyry cop
per mes of Arizona holds the promise 
of lm|tortaii! developments for the 
mineral Industry of the .Southwest.

Recovery of Coal From Refute.
As iiluait otie-qmirter of the bitum

inous coal produced in the United 
Stntes Is used In liulnstrlul power 
plnnts. the waste of unhurned coal 
and coke In the ti«hn« from holler 
plants has been Investigated by the 
bureau. It bus been |>osslhle to re
cover the greater part of the unlitirtied 
fuel by washing the ashes on n con
centrating table. As the result of u 
study of coal washing problems In the 
state of Washington, tun- mine hns 
built a table wnsblng plant to treat 
a pile of refuse amounting to more 
than one nilllloti tons, estlniiited to 
cotitnln 200,11*1 tons of recoverable 
coat of coking quality.

Tbe bureau conducted studies r»»- 
gardlng the u«e of liquid oxygen ns 
an explosive. In co-operation with 
the Department of Agriculture un In 
vestIgutIon wiih made of the use of 
cellulose from corn cobs In the mnnti- 
fucturv of dynamite. Investigations 
were conducted In defehnlne the best 
nnd snfest conditions for the Industrl- 
nl use of I3.UMI.OOU pound* of picric 
ncld, held as u surplus by the War 
deimrtrnent. During the year the bu
reau called attention to ttn* danger

in which 
boiled.

Finally, there Is the wearing of a 
cat’s skin, a custom Introd'n-ed by 
ilelglnn refugees during the World 
war. There would kis-ui to tie n 
sound reason underlying this particu
lar belief.

Stimulate the circulation, and you 
do something toward curing rheuma
tism. So If you wear n rough, warm 
substance like n cat's skin next your

automotive industry, is authority for 
the following statement:

"A  wide-spread dealer organization 
has a very important significance to 
the purchaser of any motor car, cither 
present or prospective. For it Insures 
the owner of nation-wide service.

' Tho motor enr is a factor in nation
al transportation today—and its wldo 
usefulness is continuing to gain in im
portance ns time goes on.

"It is therefore gratifying to know

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBaBRaRBaaRa ■■■■■■■■■■■■aS A F E T Y  FIR ST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

body, yon rcdtnv your chances of "hen you start out on n trip or u 
catching rheiinintUm. I tour that service facilities nre avail-1 

iilde for your make of car if

NOTHING STINGY ABOUT HIM
Osnerous Man Dead Willing to 

Neighbor Have Anything he 
Would Pay For.

“Don't tell me we an* not a gciii-rmi* 
people," said the corner-sent pn*«.-n- 
ger on the early car. "I hear mi many 
people complnlnlng how stlii'.'i .•■".* 
ure thnt It's refreshing to see -o.no
body thut's got something ••• gi.o 
away."

"Well, what for InstanccY' grim I 
Ills seatmatc. "Soinehody lavti ■ . r
lug you good advice, or hn« I-.- nly 
been wishing he could divide til- .. hi 
In tbe bend with ynuV*

"Neither one.” Mild the other. "Iiiit 
I've got n big-hearted neighbor who 
was talking across the fence with me 
the other day. He had sent for a cat
alogue of some hardware-clothing con
cern, and ho let me look It all over."

■’That was generous," agreed the 
other. “Tliut win the nsxt thing to 
giving you something, I'll say, letting 
you read n fresh new hook."

"Yea, but be dlti better than that," 
resumed the first, "lie  not only let 
me look the book over all I wanted to, 
but lie snld, ‘You can send and get any
thing you want In It; I don't «>x|iect to 
buy It ni l . ' I a i *  Angeles Tltuea.

Appeal of Music to tho Human Mind.
Music, like literature, uppeals to the 

huuiuii being as a whole. Whutever 
tbe range covered hy literature In the

custon
, arises for taking advantage of same. 

"Ix-xinglon Motor Cars are nntion- 
L„  |«lly • .ilteioly, but with a

I vivw to offering lH>tter service to pres
ent owners, us well ns attracting pros- 
pee live purchasers, nn migmentcd 
denier organization was deemed a.lvis- 
able nnd steps have been taken nu-oid- 
ingly.

"My long evperieme In the indus
try has failed to bring to my atten
tion a more nttraetive denier proposi
tion than we nre now offering.

Every plmse of the dealer's prob
lem lias been carefully analyzed and 
constructively answered, in my opin
ion.

"Naturally, the product itself is of 
prime importance. The Series 22 Lex
ington is the fruit borne by more thnn 
n decade of rnmest effort. It is n 
sensational value nt f2745.

"Lexington's financinl resource* nnd 
manufacturing facilities assure fac
tory permanence, which is so vital to 
the dealer's sustained success.

And to cap it all o ff wo enn now 
offer the new dealers who nre taken 
on nrtive assistance in financing their 
business!

“ Out factory-community system of 
manufacturing enables us to effect 
economics thnt arc impossible under 
nny other method. Ry grouping num
erous big parts-mnking plants under 
ono control we can control quality

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDEH 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of hnndling its product. Why take 
n chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

( ’nil phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLO RID A
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A rc You Thinking: About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina are the best locations in the world 
for health and thnt chnnge of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially tho growing boya.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville

appeal to human nature, precisely the J from blue-print to finished car. 
same range Is covered tn a different ‘ _______________

is one of the best camps in the South aa well as one of tho moat reas
onable with a flno corps of teachcra and councillors, with the best 
nthletic instructors, with the Inke for swimming, with pur* drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me I’eraonslly

ROBERT J. H O LLY, Jr.
' 8ANFOIU), FLORIDA

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
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onator*. which hnd lieen coining Into 
the country In large number*.

A universal gn* mask ha* been de- 
veluped by the bureau for pridectlng 
tbe wearer against all polsonnii* gn* 
not exiis-dlng 2 or 3 |ier ci<nt con- 
rent ration in air where a safety lamp 
will hunt. A Hrciiuin'* gn* musk for 
the use of (tain erew* In railroad tun
nel* wn* i!evl«ed. In\e*tlgatlmi* made 
In muneetlon with the prohletu of 
veiitlliitlon iif xehh'iilar tunnel* allowed 
that from 20 to 30 per cent of '.lie heat 
of the gasoline Used ii* ii fuel for nil- 
toiuohlle engine* |* lost in the form 
of iinhur/i’d g»*e* In the exhniikt, duo, 
to impriqier carburetor selling.

Investigations nt the ceramic ex
periment stiitlou lit Columhua. Ohio, 
Indicate tliut some AtnerU’iin clays 
will yield products closely approach
ing the English chlnn clay. At the 
snme stntlon It tins been dctnonxtrnt- 
cd thnt better graphite crucibles can 
be uinile with the use of domestic 
bonding clay thnn hnve hitherto been 
mnde with Imported clays.

Classifying Export Coals.
During the year the bureau. In co

operation with three of the lnrge*t 
seaboard coal exchange*, developed 
sclent Me systems of classifying ex
port coals Into pools hy systematic 
sampling nnd analysis tn su(>eraeile 
the arbitrary clnssMrntlons used In 
wnr time. Further progress wns tnmle 
In tli** Investigation for preparing and 
utilizing lignite, which constitutes the 
greater part of the nation's fuel re
sources.

I ho bureau completed work nn pr»*i>- 
niaile-- nnd nnnlysls of special alloy 
•t'cl* for the navy. A comprehensive 
repori un recent developments In elec
tric brass melting was finished.

Methods for preparing caustic mng- 
iu «ln were Investigated, which deter
mined timt high-grade magnesia can

medium, hut not less surely, by music.
To make music lake Ita proper 

place, nouiu tucretnre be to give It un 
equully Important place In the public 
school curriculum with literature. 
Ilcethovcu, for example, would be 
plnccd side by side wllli .Shakespeare 
us a subject of Nludy, because llee 
thoven Is cxnctly of the suiuu lm|*or- 
tunco and on the same level us Shake 
speare, as it Mnichouse of mental 
wealth and a subject nf Intellectual 
training. Like Shakespeare, Milton, 
Wordsworth uni! Coleridge, the great 
composer* like lteethoveu, Ihu h mid 
Meiidels*ohn strengthen the renaming 
powers, the Imaginative faculties and 
higher nuture generally.

Spot Forever Famous.
Motorhuse*. churiihuncs, and thou 

sands of motorcars pass by llox bill 
nnd the pretty Utile hotel which nestle* 
under Its foot ut Rurford bridge with
out knowing tliut In the beuutlfiil old 
garden nt the hack of the house Nel
son took leave of his beloved “Emma" 
—tbe Lady Hamilton, whom Romney 
painted over til times—before he took 
coach to Portsmouth mid thence sailed 
on that cruise which ended at Tra
falgar.

Ill llint very same gurdeti another 
event hnppcned which men do nol lake 
ns much account nf, hut which may, 
nevertheless, count for more In the 
true evolulbm of the race.

John Keats wrote the greater part 
of ‘End)mien" ns lie wulked those 
path*, listening to the birds and look
ing upon the beautIful Inndscnpe, and 
coined there thnt Immortal phrase:

"A thing of beauty Is u Joy for
ever."—London Times.

Rosin Beds Now Mined.
Many article* In dally Use came orlg 

Inally from the ground, but few realize 
that “mining'' rosin hns been n thriv
ing Industry in the United Htnles for

". r" ,n varieties of mag- Mn,ny year* despite the fnct that rosin
1 ., 0 ‘"'■■'•veil to he nnsiilt- |„ h,b product of the sap of certain

. " r 'D purpose. The hurenu III- ap(.(-|,.g nf evergreen tree, observes
for m ?  " "  " New York Hnn. •
i.nri,,» '" ',re cost ly magnesite In pre-1 n ,-entury ago rosin was
■ i.x ri fractorles, and deimmstrated eheap ,hal „  d|(1 not pa>. lo put „
tuit there enn I** ohtntned from Ohio l . a a a . , l a  . .  a.  .  I . . . a * . I I s  Am m a  ab a t  *1

dolomite

F Ua

■nvsttigaie,,
"" "f ,, |„„ 

""I foundry 
' 'be niiiiunl |,ni

obtained from Ohio 
« priHlnct superior In iiiqg- 

iio*bi content to Inqiorteil Cannillnu
iungm-site. *

In
practice J 

, * in the
miver 'T . 1

...... lied „n; ' X >nt " f
•imi.i . . . ’ bureau of

M.

-  i.o4,.lU:
« • » - . «  bx . M. ' r  * n w *' i- r annul >. lit It. 

ijh, "'•* Imlu.frv e»,i 1
r *  Pr*-*entnble *' Brv
fc .....rrari I  r f r * * " * :  «N|tM  t. . .  JL* '" 'b” i was
1 eoliretlnb of
i - h. tram .........  —•* wits.

||, '"'r hi priigress to
end i„ ilereliai up

ore cxi.erlm.ntnl work on mining 
explosive*, with reference to Increased 
•Mfely nnd efflrienejr. «ns performed, 

hut* were initiated for an Interns- 
• •mil conference on the tinmlunllzu- 
, n " r ra*nie apparatus. Moth

!" " ,r n‘','"hig losses of auihraette 
upcrajlmis were studied. 

hi e.itig method* flir metnl mines
*  ere Instli-med.

It! the iniir*e o f  th e  venr
• nitoed 12/0*. miners
thst-ufil tiiell let*. 11,
tier
•he

he tuirenu 
In rescue nnd 
largest mini

!*" *11 any n*ral year since
•".tiinhig of ti,r training wurk.

product
specie* of evergre 
New York Hun.

so
In

barrels and send It to market. The 
barrels were worth more than the 
rorln. Turpentine, however, brought 
ii good price and came from the same 
sap which yielded rasin''** * h»- 
product. In consequence manufactur
ers concentrated on the turpentine snd 
allowed the molten rosin to run into 
pits, where It hardened and was 
covered with earth to get It out of the 
wav.

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
Office Supplies for T w  Weeks

In order to close out the stock o f Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock o f jyoods coming: 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
(lie Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. A ll o f these 
Hfoods are ffoing1 higher instead o f dropping and the pric
es are big1 bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
iu stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains Job Lots
$ 1.00

Obeyed Orders.
"I told the chef to prepare the fowl 

so that It would tickle my palate.” 
"And he didT
"Tea; he left the feathers on."—New 

York ( ’emnil Lines.

Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now ..............50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 00c, now... 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now.. .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkj?,.. .........  .20
Gilt Edtfed Correspondence Cards ......... .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards. .50
Students' Looseleaf Note Books (Do Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value... .........  i35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value.. .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. for .. 15
10c Composition Books f o r ........................................... 05
5c Composition Books, for .021/2
10c School Tablets, 2 for .15
5c School Tablets,....... .................................2V2C to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and M uscilage................................... */2 Price
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